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Know The Advantage ... 

Ashland 

A dvantage Valley is more than a 
geographic location. It is an idea of 

building partnerships along the 
Interstate 64 corridor from Ashland, 

Ky. to Montgomery, WVa. It is 
marketing the entire region to the 

international community through the 
internet. And, it demonstrates that 
when we combine our resources, 

the region is a formidable competitor 
at work, at home and at play. 

advantages at work ... 

at home ... 

at play. 

!!!!! ol Advantage Valley. 
UNIVERSITY 

" ... a remarkable example of successfu l electronic commerce ." 

- Appalachian Regional Commission 
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The Generosity of Joan C. Edwards 
Philanthropist Joan C. Edwards was troubled by young 
people leaving Huntington and did something about it. 

Qualcomm Co-Founder Harvey White 
MU alumnus Harvey White helped start Wall Street 
whiz Qualcomm before taking on a new challenge. 

High Tech Help for West Virginia Businesses 
The Robert C. Byrd Institute at MU is training workers 
for the highly competitive economy of the 2 I st century. 

Thundering Herd Football 2000 
Chad Pennington is gone but Bob Pruett stands ready 
to move the Thundering Herd to the next level. 

MU's Outstanding Faculty is Flying High 
Marshall's faculty brings home an array of awards, cash 
prizes and recognition for their various achievements. 
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Phil Cline hitchhiked his way to Marshall College before 
achieving great success as a businessman and civic leader. 
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stepping up to the standard: 
national prominence 

Marshall University is poised to move 

to a new plateau in American higher 

education: national prominence. 

In this issue of Marshall, you will find 

articles spotlighting our award-winning 

faculty. These dedicated professors make 

up the "brain -thrust" of our university and, 

along with outstanding efforts from our 

Library is one of the nation's best-known 

research engines and Dr. Jan Fox, vice 

president for information technology, is 

to be commended for her work in this 

emerging field. Hundreds of computers, 

connected worldwide by the nation's 

fastest networks, give our students the 

edge in information gathering and on-

staff and administrators, are leading line interaction. 

Marshall into a new era by providing Amazon.com has selected Marshall as 

new venues of national prominence. its Internet provider for employee train

ing and development, announcing that 

Marshall was one of the most crucial 

decision factors fo r opening its East 

Coast Service Center in Huntington. This 

e-commerce giant is providing graduate 

education for its employees world-wide 

via its direct connection with Marshall 's 

Lewis College of Business. 

President Dan Angel 

Our new Combined DNA Index 

System laboratory provides innovative 

techniques in DNA testing. Soon this 

facility, located on the grounds of the old 

Fairfield Stadium, will become one of 

only nine certified labs in America. Dr. 

Terry Fenger, director of the forensic sci

ence department, hos established this 

laboratory as one of the most advanced 

in the country. With DNA identification 

quickly surpassing more traditional meth

ods of identity classification, national 

and international law enforcement 

agencies are turning to Marshall. 

'' ""17e Yahoo! Internet site has listed Marshall 
1:~ the place to be for students seeking an 

education 1n a high-tech environment." 
WebCT, the latest trend in Internet 

learning, has cited Marshall as one of 

only four institutions nationwide that has 

mastered the web for Internet-delivered 

courses and degree programs. Dr. Rudy 

Pauley, graduate professor of elementary 

and secondary education and developer 

of "A Oualitative Analysis of Graduate 

Students' Perception of WebCT," seems to 

have developed his own following after 

appearing for si x consecutive weeks in 

the Chronicle of Higher Education. 

Marshall was ·named one of the top 

institutions in the "most wired" category. 

The Internet site Yahoo! has listed 

Marshall as the place to be for students 

seeking an education in a high-tech 

environment. The state-of-the-art Drinko 

Research is an important aspect of 

Marshall University's future success. In 

1988-89, Marshall was doing about $4 

million a year in research. In 99-2000, 

we are doing $20 million in research. In 

10 years our research capacity 

increased live fo ld , and we should 

increase it by live fold again over the 

next 10. These are only live of the ways 

that Marshall University is stepping up to 

the standard of national prominence. By 

the end of this calendar year, a 10 year 

strategic plan will be put in place. "MU 

2010: Owning the Opportunity " will 

quicken our pace, our pulse and our 

pride 

"We are ... Marshall!" D 
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Byron Leftwich 

SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION 

"Champions on the field. .. Champions off the field!" 

Tamar Slay 

join today and help support 
more than 400 student-athletes 

participating in 16 sports at 
Marshall University. 

Your contribution assists in 
providing more than $1 .2 

million for athletic scholarships. 

For more information on joining and benefits please call the 
Big Green at 696-4461 or visit us at www.herdzone.com 

BIG GREEN PLEDGE FORM 
Please fill out completely and return to: 

Big Green Scholarship Foundation, PO. Box 1360, Huntington, WV 25715 

Name: ____________________ ~ 

Address: Ciry/Srare/Zip: ________________ _ 

Day Phone: _______ Evening Phone: ______ _ 

E-Mail Address:--- ----------------

Pledge Amount $ ______ Payment Option: _ Check _ Credit 

Visa/MC Exp Date: __ _ 

Signature---------------------
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the vice president 

Dr. Keith Spears 
Vice President for Communications 

marshall magazine grows 
with addition of alumni news 

From the search for and inauguration 

of our new president, Dan Angel, to the 

celebration of philanthropy from friends 

of Marshall, 1999-2000 was an exciting 

academic year and this edition of 

Marshall resonates with this energy. 

Within these pages you w ill read 

about state-of-the-art learning centers, 

championship athletic teams, award-win

ning faculty and staff, accredited acade

mic programs and loya l alumni, just some 

of the attributes students recei ve when 

they choose Marshall as their university. 

We are proud of Marshall 's progress 

and wa nt to share its adventures with its 

supporters - that 's why this magazine 

was created. And, with this issue, the for

mat of the Marshall magazine includes a 

merger with another publication , 

everGreen , the regular Alumni 

Association newsletter. This means sever

al things: 

• Regular readers of Marshall wil l dis

cover the happenings of our alumni. 

• Regular readers of everGreen will 

be exposed to an upgraded full -co lor 

periodical that provides greater depth of 

information. 

• All readers w ill receive three publi

cations per year. 

Thanks to Sam Stanley, assistant vice 

president for Alumni De ve lopment , 

everGreen has taken on a professional 

look that integrates well with Marshall 
magazine. Our publisher , Jack 

Houvouras, Marshall alumnus and a lead

ing cheerleader for his alma mater in 

several of his own commercial periodi

cals, has played an exemplary role in 

'' e are 
proud 

of Marshall 's progress 
and want to share its 
adventures with its 
supporters - that 's 
why this magazine 
was created." 

bringing these two publications together. 

No easy task. 

We hope the new format suits you 

and we wou ld like to hear your com

ments. Ideas on how we can improve 

Marshall are welcome. 

Please feel free to contact us at mag

azi ne@marsha II.com or call us at 304 -

696-3958. D 
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cover story 

S he isn't what most people expect. She isn 't frail or 

tired or stuck in a rocking chai r. Instead , she is 

vibrant, outspoken and attractive. Her age? It doesn't 

matter. She says she still fee ls as if she's 21 years old most days 
and she has the energy to prove it. 

At any given function , you will find her immersed in a 

blitzkrieg of conversation. At a recent charity reception, for 

example, she stood in the midd le of a crowded room sur

rounded by cameras and hot lights. She held reporters, poli ti 

cians and business leaders entranced with a story about one of 

G eorge Washington' relatives who once owned Aud ley - the 

Edwards' horse fa rm in northern Virginia. She's hard to miss 

with her striking white hair and easy smile. O nlookers just 

watch and listen as she reels off story after story. C harming, 

dynamic and gracefu l, her enthusiasm elevates the spirit of 

nearly everyone in the room. 

She was born in London, England , and at the age of four 

moved with her fa mi ly to New Orleans, La. From an early 

age, she could be heard singing around the house. By the time 

she was 11 years old, she had already caught the ear of a local 

manager at WWL Radio who asked her to sing on one of his 

shows. By the time she was 13, the radio station had moved 

to the Roosevelt Hotel and Edwards, now a ve teran per

fo rmer, was singing with a fu ll orches tra. At 1 7, the fi ery, 

independent Edwards locked horns with her mother regard

ing her future. 

"Mother really wanted me to go to college," said Edwards 

with a charming New O rleans drawl. "But, I wanted to join a 

girls orchestra that was going on tour. 'J oan, I don't know if I 
can allow that,' she to ld me." 

Fortunately for Edwards, a fri end of the family was serving 

a a chaperone for the group and, as was usually the case , Joan 

PHILANTHROPIST 
JOAN C. EDWARDS 
IS TRANSFORMING 
MARSHALL RSITY 

Most people in the Huntington community know Joan C. 
Edwards from her philanthropic work. She first came into the 

spotlight when her husband of 54 years, James F. Edwards, 

passed away in 1991. In accordance with his wi ll , Joan gra

ciously handed out generous contributions to the community 

totaling nearly $20 million. O ver the last decade, she has 

continued to give back to the Huntington area with her own 

money. The gifts Joan and Jimmy have left now total over 

$40 million . But why? Why has Huntington been the recipi 

ent o f such unprecedented ge n eros ity? Why does Joan 

Edwards, a woman from N ew O rleans who o nly lived in 

Huntington with her husband fo r a few short years, care so 

much about this region ? To answer that question , you must 

first understand her life. 

got her way. She then set out to see the country. She was with 

the group for a short t ime before leaving to sing the "Sugar 

Blues" with C lyde McCoy and his Kentucky band. While 

with McCoy, she also made a few movie ha rts. From there it 

was off to C h icago, New York and several other cit ies along 

the way. By the time she was 18, she had already seen most of 

the country. 

"I was never homesick," said Edwards. "And I wasn't smart 

enough to be scared. But you know, t imes were different then. 

I had 12 big brothers from the orchestra looking out for me. I 

would go into a bar and ask for a glass of milk. And, if some

one had made a pass at me, I would never have known it." 

Eventuall y, fa te fo und her in Pittsburgh singing at the 

Wi ll iam Penn Hotel. In the crowd one evening was a young 

BY JACK HOUVOURAS & MATTHEW COOKE 
PHOTOGRAPHY BY RICK LEE 
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man from Huntington, W.Va., who was working at a division 

of his fa ther's company - the N ational Mattress Company 

(Namaco). H e asked to meet the singer backstage. His name 

wa Jimmy Edwards. 

"After we met, he became a frequent visitor of the ho tel. I 

would look out into the audience at lunch, and he was there. 

At dinner, he was there . Needless to say, we started dating." 

Seven months later, Jimmy Edwards asked Joan to marry 

him. She responded by saying they should probably wait sev

eral months. 

"Why?" he demanded. "Let's just do it. " 

But Joan insisted. "I can't marry you unti l you meet my 

mother and father and I meet your parents," she countered . 

"That's just the way I was raised." 

The two were married at a 

small ce remon y in Pittsburgh. 

Joan inherited three children 

from he r husband's first mar

riage. They lived in Pittsburgh 

for a short time before Jimmy's 

impos ing father summoned the 

n ew l yweds to return t o 

Huntington. 

The family moved into their 

n ew h o m e at the bottom o f 

Fifth Street Hill while Jimmy 

and his father were absorbed in 

work at the mattress company. 

"That was a ve ry difficult 

time," Joan reca lled . "Jimmy 

and his fa ther were so much alike. They were always arguing 

and I was always stuck in the middle, trying to smooth things 

out. But they were also very close. Everything was 'my dad, 

my dad' and 'my son , my son.' I mean they were close." 

After returning to Huntington, Jimmy cleared off some 

land above their home and built a barn. H e then had horses 

hipped do wn from Pittsb urgh and hired a groo m fro m 

England to oversee his makeshift farm. 

" H e h ad a lw ays lo ved h o rses ," J oa n re ca ll ed. " In 

Pittsburgh , the children had ponies and showed." 

What began as a hobby for the businessman escalated over 

the years into a small obsess ion. Every Sunday, Joan could 

find her husband sifting through newspapers looking for the 

latest news on horse rac ing. "Finally one day I sa id to him, 

'Jimmy, you've prov ided us with a wonderful home. The chil

dren have a ll they want. I have all I want. If you want a race

horse, please go buy one. I think you deserve it." 

Edwards took his wife's advice and purchased his first race

horse. But, as Joan would soon learn, the animals spread like 

rabbi ts. What began as a couple of racehorses culminated 
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(Above) Joan C. Edwards' generous 
gift in 1991 helped complete the 
Marshall University Fine and 
Performing Arts Center. (Left) At a 
reception in May, the community 
gathered to honor her generous 
$I 6 mil lion donation to the 
Marshall University School of 
Medicine, recently renamed the 
Joan C. Edwards School of 
Medicine. (Below) Edwards' 
support of the university has 
included a $2 million donation to 
help further the success of the 
football program. (Opposite) 
Edwards at the commencement 
of the MU School of Medicine. 

with Edwards buying a racetrack. He began by purchasing 

Fairmont Park in southern lllino is. Using his business savvy 

and his wife's fla ir for decorating, he turned the downtrodden 

track around . Next, he purchased Waterford Park in C hester, 

W.Va. One success led to ano the r, and h e then bought 

Scarborough in Portland, Ma ine. H e eventua lly so ld the 

tracks to the Ogden Co rpo rat ion and obta ined S uffo lk 



Downs in Boston, where he fini shed his race track ca reer. 

In his heyday, Jimmy Edwards had more than 250 race

horses at his beloved Berryv ille, Va. fa rm . Ar one point, he 

owned fo ur highly profitable racetracks. This succe ·s, coupled 

with the success of the N ational Mattress Cnmpan y, provided 

him with a large fo rtune. But, as Joan likes to say, "money is 

on ly good fo r two things - spending on women and betting 

on hor es." 

The couple, under the guidance of tra iner John Dunlop, 

who also tra ined horse fo r the Duke of Norfolk, raced horses 

throughout the United States, Canada, England, and Ireland . 

They a lso kept the lead ing stable at Nice, in the south of 

France. Their horses won man y large race including one at 

the prestigious Royal Ase t mee t in England . 

In the United States , they were pioneers in the training of 

horses. Their sandpath at Aud ley, used for training horses to 

run in mudd y condition , wa copied by the Duke of Norfolk. 

They also were among the first to provide their horses with a 

therapeutic swimming pool and sauna. 

Th e Edwards' co lorful ca ree r in th e racetrack business 

fo und them running with the li kes of capta in - of industry, 

British roya lty and pres idential hopefuls. The ho r e rac ing 

game was often glamorous, a lways exc iting, and it introd uced 

Joan to the world of business. Her husband, who went away 

to chool and summer camp during most his childhood, did

n' t li ke to be alone and would often have his wife sit in on 

mee tings. 

"He never asked 

me if I'd like to go 

·omewhcre, he'd just 

say we' re go ing." 

In the yea rs th a t 

saw the coup l e 

revamp several major 

racetracks, J oa n 

became a n integra l 

part of their succes-. 

She learned to work 

with co ntra c t o rs, 

ove rsee wo rk c rews 

and stand toe- to-toe 

with men. 

"Jimmy h ad ·rn 

exp ress io n : 'Neve r 

stand still. ' He wa a 

tire less wo rk e r. I 

think o n e of hi s 

grea tes t st rengths is 

that he could charm 

a snake and be just 

' ' oan has 
contributed 
to every 

aspect of the 
university and proved 
that she is a 
supporter of higher 
education. She cares 
about students and 
her contributions will 
ensure that students 
will have the 
opportunity to be 
successful in the 
future." 

a t o ugh. H e was m y fri e nd , m y hu sba n d a nd m y 

companion." 

In 199 1, Jimmy Edwards passed away. He was 8 1. Short ly 

afte r his death his wife of 54 years ca ll ed a press conference 

and announced that as part of hi s wi II, she was presenting 

Joan Edwards celebrating with President and Mrs. Dan Angel. 
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$ lmillion to the Marsha ll University Schoo l of Medic ine; $ 1 

mil lion to the Huntington Museum of Art; $2 million to the 

Episco pa l C hurc h; 16 milli o n to Ca be ll Huntingto n 

Hospita l fo r construction of an adult cance r center and other 

signifi ca nt co ntributi o ns to o rga ni zat io ns includin g th e 

C a mma c k Childre n's Ce nt e r a nd th e S t e l la Fu ll e r 

Settlement. 

N ea rl y a yea r a ft e r th ose prese nta ti o n s we re m ade, 

Marsh a ll Unive rs ity a nno un ced tha t Joa n Edwa rd s h ad 

decided to do nate another $ 1 million , thi s time to the Fine 

and Performing Arts Center. And , a yea r later, the university 

announced that Joan wanted to do more fo r the uni ve rsity 

and had pledged $2 million to ass ist the school' most press

ing needs. University offic ia ls e lected to apply the gift to the 

ath letic department. The school then named the Marshall 

Uni ve rsity S t adium fi e ld afte r the la te James F. Edwards. 

S ince his death in 1991 Joan has continued her husband 's 

efforts. 

Most recently, Mrs. Edwards announced that she wo uld 

leave a beques t of $ 16 mill ion to th e Marsha ll University 

School of Medicine for the building and support of a chil

dren's cancer center. Additionally, Edwards will give $2 mil

lion for pre liminary planning, development and design. The 

fac il ity, to be named C hi ldren's Pavilion for the treatment of 

cancer, will be bu il t in front of and contiguous with Cabell 

Huntington Hospita l on the hospital's health science cam

pus. 

To hono r Edwards' ge nerosity, Marshall Pres ident Dan 

Angel announced that the medica l school henceforth wou ld 

be n a med th e Jo an C. Edwa rd s Schoo l o f Medi c in e a t 

Marshall Uni ve rsity. Approx imately o ne third of th e 123 

medical schools in the country are named after benefactors 

or distingui shed a lumni . O f those, Marshall's will be the only 

one named after a wo man. The news came as a surpri se to 

Edwards. 

"I am fl attered ," she sa id after the announcement. " I am 

overwhelmed that they would do this. I have goosebumps. I 

wish that I could do more. It has been a joy to give hack to 

this community." 

Ange l thanked Edward · for the work she has done fo r the 

uni versity and fo r student . "Joan has con tributed to c \·ery 

aspect of the university and proved that she is a supporte r nf 

higher education. She cares about students and her contribu

tions will ensure that students will have the opportunity to 

be successful in the future." 

Joan exp la ins why she plans to donate so much to cancer 

treatment. "I've lost a husband , a sister and a son to cance r. I 

want to help the children who now must go e lsewhere fo r 

treatment. In some sma ll way if we know th a t we've left 

omething that will save life or pa in fo r people, it wou ld be 

wonderful. " 

In the C hildren 's Pav ilion , Edwards would like there to be 

a play area filled with toys and named f,i r her son , C hm lic, 
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who died of throat cancer while in hi forti es . She would a lso 

like to see a sma ll wa ll ed -in ga rden where th e c hildre n 

receiving treatment can plant the ir own flowers. She playfu l

ly requests tha t there be a Mynah bird in the ga rden that 

learns the children's names. 

Much of Joan 's generosity fo llowing her husband's death 

has been fu e led by her commitment to the region . 

"When I first moved to Huntington, it was a nice river 

town. But over the years, I have seen stores close, I have seen 

young people leave," she says softl y. "Ir's very distress ing to 

me. I hate to see the young people leaving. Thar's the reason 

I was so interested in giving money to Marsha ll." 

The Edwards' genera ity to Huntington has been Delphic 

in its foresight . By giving to the arts, athletics, academics , 

and hea lth care, the Edwards fam ily has forev er impacted 

each face t of life in Huntington. 

Dr. C harles McKown, dean of the School of Medic ine and 

close fri end of Edwards, recognizes the impo rtance of her 

work. 

"The Edwards fam il y may have clone more for Huntington 

than the Mellons did for Pittsburgh or the DuPonts did for 

W ilmington, Delaware. What Joan has done is upport the 

infrastructure of this community that will make the quality of 

life bette r for years to come. Huntington does cla im he r, and 

God knows they should." 

Marsha ll is the o n ly schoo l that rece ives contributions 

from Edwards. "When I decide to do omething, I do it. I like 

things to move. I'l l say one thing about Marsha ll University 

- when you tell them what you want, it's a lmost done before 

you fini sh your sentence." 

Today, Edwards travels extensively. She recently returned 

fr o m a to ur o f So uth eas t A s ia th a t includ ed sto ps in 

Ca mbodia, Vie tnam, Bangkok, and Burma. But despite her 

wea lth , Edwards remains se lf-effacing and doesn't forget her 

humble beginnings. 

"M y fa ther was a C PA ," she says, "We never had anything 

like this. I am still ove rwhelmed." 

In her spare time, Edwards enjoys gardening and cooking, 

and go lfs twice a week. She says she likes to golf late in the 

afte rnoon because tha t 's when the men are gone. 

"They' re sta lling o n the gree n , ga mbling a nd writing 

down scores. I push them along," she says sternl y. 

" I'm glad I'm here," she quips, "Life i · gree n . I hope to li ve 

a little longer and drink from the fountain of youth . I hope 

I've done some good things ." 

Ir was in Huntington that Edwa rd fo und the roots and 

the home she didn 't have as a child . "You might say I was an 

urphan ," she says. "M y fo rmal schnoling was in New O rleans, 

bur my roots weren 't second or third generat ion deep. Jimmy 

had famil y here and he wanted to leave something behind. I 

want to continue what he starred ." lJ 

Jack Houvouras is the publisher of the Marshall magazine . Matthew 
Cooke is a freelance writer and English instructor at Mar-shall University. 



Megan Taylor of Charleston, W.Va. , youngest-ever National Soapbox Derby winner at age 8. 

The nation's only lighted Soapbox Derby track is in South Charleston, W.Va., 
thanks to a professionally designed lighting project by AEP. Call us for help with 
the lighting or electrical needs of your business. 

In West Virginia, call (800) 982-4237. 

AEP: America's Energy Partner® 





BY CHARLES BOWEN 

Harvey White co-founded Wall Street 
darling Qualcomm before moving on to 
take over Leap Wireless. Now, the future 
of wireless technology is in the hands of 
this dynamic Marshall alumnus. 

When Harvey White grad uated from Marshall University 45 years ago , he left not with a 

rigid game plan fo r the rest of his career, but with a skill that wou ld enab le him to react to 

life's ·urprises and opportunities . 

"I chose finance," says the 1955 economics graduate, "because I discovered that in finance 

you could make things happen in a company without owning it." 

It a l o turned out to be a great life le son. 

"The further you go up the ladder in an organization ," he says, "the more you find you 

need to influence people rather than direct them. When you're a you ng guy sta rting out , you 

might think, ' If I ran this company, I'd fire a ll those idiots.' But when you get up there, you 

discover that those people aren't idi ots - that they have reasons for doing what they do and ci 

wise manager learns what those reasons are. 

"The age of dictatoria l management is ove r," ay White. "Nowadays, the higher you go in 

a company, the more you need persuasion rather than marching orders to build a successfu l 

management team." 

And Harvey P. White should know. In his 66 years, he has ri sen to the pinnacle of more 

than one bright new California ba ·ed high technology company. 

In 1985 , he was one of seven fo unders of Qualcomm, the hottest stock on Wall treet lcist 

year. He was a director fo r 13 years, and the company's president from 1992 to 1998. 

And now he erves as chairman and chief executive officer of Leap Wireless Internationa l 
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In c ., a wire less communi ca ti on 

co mp a ny h e sp un off fr o m 

Qualcomm in 1998. 
But White's story is about more 

than mere management tyle. It ' 

a lso about embrac ing change and 

not be ing afra id to take chances. 

It was in st inct a nd so me good 

luck, he admit , that led him to 

acce pt opportuniti es that wo uld 

take him from Huntington and, by 

way of N ew En g la nd , t o 

Cali fo rni a , where he would be "in 

the ri ght place at the ri ght time," 

h e says , fo r th e la un c h o f 

Qualcomm. Today he has spent 20 

yea rs o f hi s ca ree r in the , ti ll 

evo lving wire les - communica tions 

indu s tr y th a t h as b ecome hi s 

pass ion. 

B e in g invit e d back to 

Huntington thi s pring to de li ver 

th e co mm e n ce m e nt ad fr ess at 

Mar ha ll 's grad ua tion gave White 

a chance to refl ect on the skills he 

acquired as a co ll ege student here 

and h ow h e used th e m in t h e wor ld 

beyond Huntington . 

"Take ri ks," White to ld the gradu 

a tes. "Oppo rtunity, in my mind, is by 

defin ition not a planned event . Look fo r 

opportunity and don't be sn focused on 

so me d e t a il ed life pl a n th at , wh e n 

Marshall University Class of 1955 
B.A. in Economics 

Home: San Diego, California 
I Co-Founder of QUALCOMM Inc. 

I CEO of Leap Wireless International 

Leap Wireless is playing a leading role in 
transforming w ireless communications into 

a product for the mass market consumer. 

opportunity appea rs nearby, you miss it. " 

"Opportunity se ldom knocks on your 

door. That would be too ea y," White 

added. "You have to look for it and tha t 

is another situat ion where the time here 

m Marsha ll pay off, because synthes iz

ing and eva luating opt ion is paramount 

1n recog ni zin g a nd se izin g 

opportunities ." 

It is eve n m o re tru e today, 

White be lieve, in the fast- paced 

informa ti o n age th a n it wa 45 

years ago wh e n he was sta rting 

out. 

Born in Prov idence, R.I., White 

grew up in W e t Virg ini a, the 

fa mil y h av in g m oved to 

Pa rk e rsburg when h e was two. 

Exce pt fo r fo ur yea r · in So u th 

Carolina, he attended school in 

Parker burg, graduat ing from high 

schoo l there in 1951 . H e spent 

th e n ex t two yea rs a t Wes t 

Virginia Wes leyan before transfer

ring to Marshall, where he ea rned 

an undergrad uate degree in eco

nomics. 

Earl y in his ca reer, he worked 

in indu s tri a l e n g in ee rin g a nd 

ope ra ti o ns an a lys i a t corpora

ti o n s in W es t Virg ini a a nd 

Virg ini a. It was 1959 wh e n h e 

first got in volved in high technol

ogy, going to work at Raytheon, a tech

no logy pi nee r. 

Afrer wo rking in seve ra l financia l 

operat ions and systems positions in the 

aerospace industry, he was inv ited by a 

friend to get in nn the ground fl oor of a 

n ew co mpany. H e moved across th e 

(Above) White. one the original founders of Qualcomm. runs with an exclusive circle of leaders including Gen. Colin Powell. 
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( ( r-r:ke risks. Opportun ity, in my .mind, is by definition not o planned event. 1 ~ok for opportunity and dont be so focused on some detailed life plan 
that, when opportunity appears nearby, you miss it." 

continent to Cali fo rni a to jo in Linkah it 

Corp . (la te r ca ll ed M/A -COM Linka 

bit ), a San Diego communications com

pany. He was an offi cer at Linkahit from 

1978 until sh o rtl y befor e Qu a lco mm 

began operntions in Jul y 1985. 
He has li ved ever since in San Diego 

with hi s wife, th e fo rm e r Fra n ces 

Hamil ton of St. Marys, W.Va., a gradu 

ate of Vassa r College. The ir three chil 

dren, Katherine, Sarah and Philip , and 

the ir fo ur grandchildren a ll li \'e in the 

Sa n Diego area. 

Qua lcomm, which has become a dar

ling of W a ll S tree t (its stock soa ring 

frnm $ 10 a sh a re in Janua ry to nea rl y 

$180 a share by spring), made its place 

in th e high -tech world by perfec ting a 

wireless phone technology ca ll ed code

d iv is io n multipl e access (C DMA) . 

T o d ay it s pr o du cts r a n ge from 

O mniTRA CS two-way mobile sa te llite 

communica tions and tracking system to 

th e Eud o ra a ppli ca ti o n softwa re, th e 

wor ld's la rges t e- ma il sys te m o n th e 

In ternet. 

Two years ago, ready fo r a new chal-

1 e n ge , Whit e roo k th e h e lm of 

Qualcomm spinoff Leap Wire less, where 

hi s goa l is no less than to put an afford 

able , powerful ce ll phone in everyone's 

pocket . 

How grea t a cha llenge i that 7 So fa r, 

w ire less pe n etra ti o n in th e U nited 

t a t es h a ba re ly hit 30 p e rce nt. 

Am1lys ts say if White i · to be uccessful , 

his market is where hi s roots are , here in 

Middle A meri ca. And for hi s model, he 

has se lec ted a li ke-minded ea rthshaker 

o f a n o th e r er;:1 who reach ed in to th e 

same grassroots. 

" Peo pl e t o ld H e nr y Ford h e was 

crazy," White says , "whe n he sa id ca rs 

should be access ible to the average per

son. Why should wire le s be any di ffe r

ent ?" To White's thinking, the effect of 

untethered communicat ions becoming 

the no rm could be as profound on th e 

new century as the automobile's impact 

was on the last. 

"Coupled with the move ro knowl

edge or in fo rmation-based , ve rsu hard 

wire-based johs and se rvice-based versus 

p ro du c t - base d indu s tri es ," White 

rece ntl y to ld hi s Ma rsh a ll a udi e nce , 

" thi s mohility ca n lite rall y recas t th e 

way in which we li ve. 

"For exa mpl e, con ges ted fr ee ways 

m ay un c log as virtu a l wo rkpl aces 

expand , and travel modes may shift pre

c ipitously as face-to-face needs arc met 

throu gh v id eo inte rac ti o n s fr o m an y 

loca tion ." 

Ultimate ly, the po int is to look past 

the obvious, White told the gradw1tes. 

"Look beyond th e first e ffec t, s tre tch 

your mind to go to the econd or third 

effect impac t. Th a t is pa rt of th e fun 

an~ exc ite ment of li v ing in the eve r

changing, expand ing world ." 0 
Charles Bowen is a freelance writer living in 
Huntington, WVa. 
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• 

by martin spears 

The Robert C. Byrd Institute for Advanced Flexible Manufacturing at Marshall 

University is training workers for todays highly competitive economy. 

To compete in today's globa l market, manufac

turers must work n o t just h a rde r, but smarte r. 

Those ma nufacture rs tha t d o so will prospe r, 

those that don 't are destined to fa ll by the way

side. Thus, savvy manufacturers are adopting the 

lates t technology, tra ining the ir workers in new 

high-tech skills and learning to network in ways 

undreamed of just a few short yea rs ago . He lping 

them achieve these goa ls is wha t the Robert C. 
Byrd In st itut e fo r Adv a n ce d Fl ex ibl e 

M a nu fact uring a t M a rsh a ll U niv e rs ity is a ll 

about. 

Envisioned by West Virginia 's legendary U .S. 

Sen a to r Robert C. Byrd as "a uniqu e ble nd of 
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academi a and industry wo rking toge th e r," the 

Robert C. Byrd Institute (or RCBl, as it's usually 

ca lled) helps small and medium-sized manufactur

ers keep pace with the many challenges presented 

by today's highly competitive economy. 

"The future of our state and na tion depends 

upon the ability of our pri vate sector to complete 

econ omi ca ll y in the globa l a re n a," n o tes Se n . 

Byrd. "The Robe rt C. Byrd In s titute for 

Advanced Flex ibl e Manufac turing exe mplifi es 

how government and academia can he lp industry 

to prepare our nation for the economic cha llenges 

of tomorrow." 

S ince it was es ta blish ed in 1990, RC Bl h as 

worked with nearly 700 manufac turers located in 

v irtua lly every comer of West Virginia, a we ll as 

adj acent tates. Collective ly, these manufacturers 

employ more than 3 7 ,000 workers with a tota l 

annua l payroll of more than $ 1 billion . In ass ist 

ing this broad a rra y of manufac ture rs, RC BI is 

a lso pl ay in g a critica l ro le in o ur co untry's 

defense. Military strength depends on industri a l 

strength . Erosion of the U.S. manufac turing base 

threatens the nation's abili ty to produce military 

h a rdware, espec ia lly in times of na tiona l emer

gency. By prov iding access to adva nced technolo

gies and technica l training, RC Bl he lps manufac

ture rs become and remain quality suppli ers to the 

(Left) Charlotte Weber, director of the Robert C. Byrd 
Institute, at the organization's newly remodeled high tech 
center in the heart of downtown Huntington. Says Weber, 
"The RCBI centers help West Virginia manufacturers remain 
aggressive in today's increasingly competitive markets." 





D e p a rtm e nt o f 

Defense, a well a to 

commerci a l markets 

in the United S tates 

and abroad. 

s t a t e wid e, o pe nin g 

addition a l ma nu fac

turing t ec hn o log y 

ce nte r in o uth 

C h a ri s t o n , 

Brid ge p o rt a nd 

Rocket Center (nea r 

Keyse r in Min e ra l 

County). 

Th e fac ilit y in 

"In an age of con

stri cting defense bud

ge ts," en. Byrd says, 

"it is v ita lly impo r

tant th a t th e prod 

ucts th at en ure o ur 

nati o n's sec urity be 

produced effic ient ly 

RCBl's four centers throughout West Virginia are a unique blend of academia and industry 
working together to train employees for the economic challenges of the 21 st Century. 

o uth C h a rl es t o n 

primaril y se rves the 

me ta ls manufac tur

ing and fa bricati n , chemical and heavy equipment part pro

duction markets. The Bridgeport facility concentrates on that 

region 's fa t-growing ae ro pace industry. And the facility at 

Rocket enter serves the metals and composites manufactur

ing markets. 

and with the be t ava ilable techno logy." 

The four R BI Manufacturing Technology C enter across 

West Virginia are litera ll y "teaching factori es ," where compa

nies and their employee can obtain hands-on, low-cost expe

rience and t ra ining with computer- contro lled mills, la thes 

and o ther state-of-the-a rt techno logies they need to remain 

competitive. 

"Our goa ls," say RC BI Director C harlotte Weber, "are to 

introduce new technologies to small and medium-sized manu

facturers, help them see the benefits of dec reased production 

time and overhead, and increase their effic iency and the ult i

mate quality of their customers' products." 

In add ition to providing customized instruction for current 

employees of manufacturing companies, RC BI also is working 

to create a pool of technicall y trained individuals who can go 

to work imm edi a te ly in manu fac turing companies o n the 

shop fl oor. 

Each of RCBI's four manufactu ring techno logy centers 

tand ready to assist a broad range of manufac turers, but each 

mainta ins a d istinct focus, keyed to the primary needs of 

Nationwide, industry report a criti ca l shortage of tra ined 

machinists. Across the country, machine shops are scrambling 

to find skilled workers who can perfo rm a job that pays from 

$8 to $ 16 an hour to entry- leve l employees. Responding to 

this need, RC BI establi ·hed its nationall y- recogni zed and cer-

industry in that region. tifi ed Machinist Technology Program , which offers the kind 

The Huntington facility, loca ted in a newl y remode led of hand -on training needed to quali fy indi viduals fo r well-

high tech center in the hea rt of the city' down town (a t the paid and ava ilabl jobs as machinists. Indi vidua ls can choose 

corner of 4th Avenue and 11th Stree t) primarily serves the between full and part-time program at either the Huntington 

meta ls manufactu ring, too l and di e, and heavy equipment or Bridgeport fac ility. Identi ca l programs will soon be imple-

parts production markets. mented a t the two o ther RC BI Manufactur ing Techno logy 

One of the many manufacturers that ha worked regularly Centers in South C harleston and Rocket Center. 

with the staff at RCBI Huntington is ~"""-"'"""""'"""-"'""'"""-"'"""""'"""-"'"""I. Jack Phil lip , pre ident of Phillips 
Huntington-based D&E Industries. Machin e Serv ice Inc., in Bec kley, 

"They 've he lped us in counties 

ways," ays D&E Pre id e nt Jac k 

Klim . "They' ve h e lped us deve lo p 

skill s that we didn't have in-house . 

They've helped us cut the production 

time on some items by as much as 40 

to 50 perce nt . And the who le time 

th ey wo rk with yo u, they beco me 

pa rt o f yo ur t ea m. W eeke nd s? 

Nights? It doe ·n't matter to them." 

From it s o ri g in a l Huntingto n 

loca ti o n, R Bl h as ex pa nd ed 
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Established in 1990 by U .S. Senator 
Robert C. Byrd, D -W.Va. 

Four locations: 
I Huntington, WVa. 

I South Charleston, W.Va. 

I Bridgeport, WVa. 

I Rocket Center, WVa. 

This unique center helps small and medi
um-sized manufacturers keep pace with 

today's highly competitive economy 
through innovative training programs. 

say th e RC BI training is mee ting 

thi s ge nuin e n eed . " Hi ghl y- pa id , 

we ll -compensa ted , mac hini st jo bs 

a re o ut th e re a nd th ey' re go in g 

unfilled. We need qua lifi ed , we ll 

edu ca ted indi v idu a ls wh o und e r

stand technica l ma th and sc ie nce 

kills to accept the e career opportu 

niti es . Th e R C BI M ac hini s t 

Technology Program is an effective, 

proven way to get manufac turer and 

a properly trained work force together." 



Since it was established in 1990, RCBI has worked with near ly 700 

manufacturers located in virtually every corner of West Virginia, as well 

as adjacent states. Collectively, these manufacturers employ more than 

37,000 workers w ith a total annual payroll of more than $1 billion. 

Ha l F. Mooney, Brig. Gen. USA (Ret.) and a 

member of the boa rd of directo rs of Huntington 

based Ameri can Babbitt Bearing, Inc., va lue · the 

approach taken by the machinist training program 

at RCBI. "As a West Virginia businessman, my crit

ica l need is people ," Mooney says. "Thro ugho ut 

West Virginia, manufacturing companies have we ll 

pa id jobs go ing begging. To fill these jobs, we need 

people with the technica l math and science skills 

these positions req uire. The RCBI program pro

vides the fo undation individuals need to succeed . 

Ma nu fac ture r · sh o u ld suppo rt a nd e n co ura ge 

RCBl's efforts." 

An o pti o n in th e M ac hini s t T ec hn o logy 

Program allows its studen ts to ea rn an as oc iate 

degree in Tec hni ca l S tudi es fr o m th e Ma rsha ll 

Community & Technica l o llege (MCTC). This 

parti cular coll aboration is one example of the many 

ways that RCBI partners with higher ed uca tion at 

Marsha ll University to enhance the manufact uring 

sector. 

In addition to the machinist degree co ll abora

tion with MCTC, RC BI is under contract with the 

community college to administer and implement its 

Manufacturin g Tec hn o logy deg re e progra m a t 

Marshall. RCBI staff members se rve as in tructors 

for courses in the program, which now de li vers an 

industry-focused curri culum . Its graduates are fu ll y 

prepared to compete successfully in the increas ingly 

demanding job market. 

Because of this innova tive new ap proach , stu 

dents have access to RCBI raff experti se, interac

tion with indu try, the late t technologies, industry

standard equipment and rate-of-the-art oftware 

and hardware. These too ls prepare students in a 

hands-on, shop fl oor ·err ing fo r demanding work 

force needs. 

RC BI continues to work directly with manufac

turers to he lp them implement qua lity standards. 

Many smaller manufact urers rely heav ily on a few 

la rge co mpa ni es fo r work, a nd it is becoming 

Rocket Center 
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Merrill Lynch 
provides 

more ways 
to make your 

financial 
plan work-

- Than any other 
financial services firm. 

• Financial Planning 

• Money Market Funds 

• Murual Funds 

• Tax-Free Bonds 

• Insured CDs 

• Business Financial Services 

• Trust Services 

• IRAs/SEPs and IRA Rollovers 

• Stocks 

• Estate Planning 

• Annuities/Life Insurance 

• Mortgages and Credit/Financing 

For information, call us today. 

304-522-9312 
or 

1-800-937-0238 
Merrill Lynch 

1002 4th Avenue 
Huntington, WV 25701 
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increasingly common fo r those larger 

companies to require that their uppli

ers enact quality standards such as ISO 
9000, AS9000 and Q S-9000. Man y 

small companies have turned to RC BI 

for help in achi ev ing those stringent 

standards. 

RC BI has been instrumental in pro

vid ing ass istance that lead to registra

tion for 15 companies across its service 

reg ion. During June a lon e, S tee l of 

W es t Virgini a in Hunting to n a nd 

FMW Co mp os ite Systems Inc ., o f 

Bridgeport rece ived notice of the ir ISO 

registrations. Both manufac turers relied 

heav ily on RC BI training and ISO 

ass istance. 

Da le McBrid e, FMW Co mpos it e 

Systems owner, points to the va lue of a 

techno logy reso urce such as RC BI. 

"RCBI's ass istance enhan ces the manu

factu ring sector's competitiveness and 

broadens oppo rtuniti es by a llow ing 

manufacturers to enter markets that 

require ISO compliance and reg istra 
t ion," McBride says. 

This sp ring, FMW was awa rd ed 

nearly $3.5 million in defense contracts 

for production of fl ex ib le, tra ns

portable, fu el b ladders fo r the MlAl 

Abrams Main Battle Tank. The U.S. 

Army, the U .S. Marine Corps and the 

Arab Republic of Egypt will use the 
tanks, according to McBride. He also 

says the bladders will be used to refuel 

trucks, he l icop t e rs a nd a irpl a n es. 

Compliance and ultimate registration 

to quality standards such as the ISO 

9000-series is an important condition 

for e ligibility to rece ive government 

contract awards, including ones from 

th e Department of Defense a nd 

NASA. 

Another key aspect of techno logy 

ass istance ava ilab le at RC BI invo lves 

it s 2 1s t Ce ntur y M a nu fact urin g 

Network. The network is a computer

ized clearinghouse des igned by RCBI to 

h e lp co mpani es n e twork with each 

oth er and reach n ew markets. RC BI 

leases computer hardware and software 

to participating companies and shows 

the m h o w to und ertake marketi ng, 

ordering, testing, bi lling, funds transfer 

and other business on line. 

Huntington -based Packaging Plus, 

Inc., which became a participant in the 

network in September 199 5, has reaped 

va luab le assis t a n ce from R CB I. 

Pac kag ing Pres id ent Karen W as ley 

no tes, "As a participant in the 2 l st 
Century Manufactu ring Network, my 

business has expanded with more than 

39 Department of Defense contracts in 

FY 2000 exceed ing $450,000 of rev
enu e. This netwo rk h as successfully 

supported my needs as well as met the 

needs of our manufacturing community." 

Webe r points to an an a lysis th at 

indicates RC BI is also paying hand

some dividends to the state. Conducted 
by a n ind epe nd ent econo mi cs a nd 

management firm, Nexus Assoc iates, 

the research shows that fo r every dollar 

invested in RCBI, more than eight are 

re turned to the state . And fo r every 

dollar spent , almost two- thirds of that 

amount is returned to the state in addi 

tional tax receipts. 

RC BI se rv ices , Webe r n o tes, are 

expected to increase West Virginia's 

gross state product by approx imate ly 

$100 million between 1997 and 2004, 

while crea ting an average of more than 

200 new jobs a yea r - many of them 

in the economy's high-pay ing manufac

turing sector. 

"West Virginia's manufacturers must 

remain aggress ive in today's increasing

ly co mpe titi ve markets," Weber says. 
"When they have access to the best

trained work fo rce and access to the 

lates t technologies, they will success

fully compete. At RCBI we are com

mitted to ensuring these requirements 

are ava ilab le to them- just as we have 

been doing fo r 10 years and just as we 

wil l continue to do." 

Fo r mo re info rm at ion abo ut the 

Robert C. Byrd Institu te, check its web 

page at www.rcbi.org or phone 800-

469-RC BI. D 

R. Martin Spears is a former contributor to 
MU's newspaper, The Parthenon. 
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Pennington himself? 
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by keith morehouse 

After coaching Moss) Pennington and the Herd 
to an amazing 50-4 record during his first four 
seasons) Bob Pruett prepares for his second act 

Ca ll thi s th e ta le o f three c iti es . Yo u've h ea rd of ew Yo rk City, but Lafo lle tte, 

Tennessee, and Punta Cana, in the Domin ican Republic aren 't so easy to find . These place 

had nothing in common, until the third Saturday in April. 

"With the 18th pick in the draft , the N ew Yo rk Jets se lect C had Pennington from 

Mar hall U ni versity," be llowed FL Commissioner Paul Tagliabue from Madison quare 

Garden. At that very moment, the Pennington lake ide cottage in Lafollette erupted. 

"We' re stay in ' green Dad , <l on't have to change nothing!" shouted an exc ited C had 

Pennington from his fa mily home. 

Thousands of miles away in the Dominican Republic, Bob Pruett watched the draft on 

ESPN as well. He was proud and happy fo r his star quarterback, but he wasn't about to let it 

ruin his vacation . 

"l saw him working out in Florida in the spring," Pruett a id of Pennington . "It hit me 

right then that he rea ll y was mov ing on . But you know what? We're funn y around here -

we <l o n ' t d we ll a wh o le lot o n wh o we lose . W e lik e to foc u o n wh o we've go t 

coming bac k." 

photo by rick lee 
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Construction crews 

worked all summer to 

complete a I 0,000 seat 

addition in the south 

end zone. The new 

seats w ill increase the 

stadium's attendance 

capacity to 40,000 and 

should help draw big 

name opponents to 

Huntington in the 

future. 

Maybe another co llege coach wou ld 

have loaded up on boat drinks in the 

Caribbean after he watched hi senior 

quarterback drafted in the first round, 

espec ia lly a He isman Trophy finalist 

who threw fo r 115 career touchdowns 

and engineered his team's perfect 13-0 

season last year. If that wasn't the pin

nacle of Marsha ll footba ll , you could 

sure see it from there. Add to that the 

seven other seniors who will be in NFL 

ca mps this su mmer and you ca n see 

why that might drive a coach to drink. 

But the change in latitude didn't affect 

the att itude of Bob Pruett. He doesn't 

work that way. 

"I'm happy for C had and all of the 

other guys," Pruett sa id . "But I'm excit

ed about the oth er players we h ave 

coming back. Who's gonna step up and 

lead us?" 

If Coach Pruett is the teacher and 

that's a spec ifi c question h e's ask ing, 

then he'd see a strong right arm shoot 

up into the a ir. Byron Leftwich has 

spent his whole ca ree r at Marshall in 
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the o n -dec k circle watch in g 

Pennington work. A ll he wants is a few 

cuts himse lf. Didn't Mickey Mantle 

fo llow Joe Dimaggio in center fi eld ? 

"I learned from the best quarterback 

in the NCAA last year," Leftwich sa id. 

"I mean the guy is so smart and it rubs 

off on you. Like he told me, he's done 

all he can do, it's just my t ime to go out 

and play on Saturdays." 

Leftwich is a physica l specimen at 6' 

5", 220 pounds. H e's go t a gun that 

C harlton Heston wou ld be proud of. 

Fans who've been to Marsha ll pract ices 

ove r the yea rs ma rve l at Leftwich 's 

Bunyan-esque throws. From his own 

30-yard line he' ll wind up and heave 

into the other end zone. 

"H e's somewhere between Kresser 

and C had," Pruett says of his untested 

sop h o m o r e. Co mp a rin g Byron 

Leftwich to two guys who made it to 

the NFL i not coach-speak hyperbole. 

"Potentially, he cou ld go even further. 

We'll have to see how he h andles it 

when the bullets fl y." 

Need more? How often does C had 

Penn ington make a wrong read. "Byron 

will be fine, h e co uld break my 

reco rd s," Pennin gto n pr edi cted . 

"Marshall fans just have to be patient 

and the coaches have to put him in the 

righ t itu at ions. A ll h e h as to do is 

work hard." Behind Leftwi ch head ing 

into the fa ll are C huck Spearman, and 

tran fer Steve n Ga lbra ith and three 

promising quarterback recruits. 

Marshall loses six other starters from 

an offe nse that averaged 37 po ints a 

game. The two-headed monster back

fi e ld of Do ug C h ap m a n a nd Ll ow 

Turner is gone. This season Herd fans 

will actua lly have to scour the ir pro

gra ms to find na mes li ke C h a n ton 

Rogers, Frank lin Wallace and Ernest 

Pitts in the backfield. 

A lso go n e a re speedste r James 

Williams and three offensive linemen. 

The strength of the offense, though , 

may be its rece iving corps. Put Nate 

Poole, Lan ier Washington, David Foye 

and John Cooper together and you've 



got 164 receptions and 19 touchdowns 

among them from a season ago. Poole, 

whose c reat ive catches are outdone 

Danny Derricott and Maurice Hines 

already have been named pre-season 

All-Americans by the web site college-

the MAC what Florida State has been 

to the ACC in footba ll. The Herd has 

won three straight championships and 

The schedule is intriguing and top heavy with two big name 
opponents. Trips to Michigan State and North Carolina 
should be good barometers of where the team is .... 

only by his postgame magniloquence, 

says he sees a leader in Leftwich. 

"Las t yea r was a gro up y-gro up y 

thing," Poole says. Byron was behind 

C had, but you can see him making his 

way from the pack, becoming a leader 

and taking over the offense." 

O n the ot h e r s id e, Marsha ll 's 

Tasmanian Devil defense returns quite 

a bit of talent. It better. John Grace, 

Andre O'Nea l, Giradie Mercer and 

Rogers Beckett will play for pay in the 

fa ll. But with R a lph St ree t, Pa u l 

Tov ie si, Jimmy Parker and Max Yates 

running around, opposing offenses wi ll 

find out speed kills. In the secondary, 

footballnews.com. Derricott was 

named to the first team and Hines the 

second team. This from a defense that 

l ed the n a t i o n l as t yea r i n 

interceptions with 24. 

"It 's a nice honor," Derricott says. 

He jokingly tells H ines he's the better 

cover guy. To which Hines rep lies, 

"Ask him who's faster." 

Thi s sh ould be a tea m, a t le as t 

early, where the defe nse can't rest. 

"Our defense has held us together until 

the offense has come around for four 

years now," Pruett says. "We feed off 

of them." 

Pruett and Marshall have been to 

has lost only two league games since 

MU re-entered the league in 1997 . But 

inside the dark film rooms and coach

es' o ffi ces of the Mid-American 

Co nference, the teams are growing 

hungry for some buffalo. 

One internet web site predict a 

Toledo championship. Akron, Oh io 

and Bowling Green all will be better 

this season , and the Herd trave ls to 

each of them. 

"The th ing that makes our schedu le 

so much tougher is the league is so 

much better, " Pruett says. "Everybody's 

been load ing up, they're coming at us." 

Still , in addit ion to the talent, the 

2000 Marshall University 
Football Schedule 

Thur. Aug.JI SE Missouri St. 7 p.m. WSAZ (Huntington) 
WVSX (Clarksburg) 
WDRL (Roanoke) 

Sat. Sept. 9 at Michigan St. I p.m. ESPN 

Sat. Sept. 23 at North Carolina 6 p.m. TBA 

Sat. Sept. 30 Buffalo 7 p.m. Fox Sports Pittsburgh 

Thur. Oct.5 Western Mich. 8 p.m. ESPN 

Sat. Oct.14 at Toledo 7 p.m. MAC Game ofWeek, 
WSAZ (Huntington) 

Sat. Oct.21 Kent (Homecoming) 3:30 p.m. Fox Sports Pittsburgh 

Sat. Oct. 28 at Akron 7p.m. WSAZ (Huntington) 

Sat. Nov.4 at Bowling Green 1:30 p.m. WSAZ (Huntington) 

Sat. Nov. I I Miami (Ohio) 7 p.m. Fox Sports Pittsburgh 

Sat. Nov.18 at Ohio TBA OU Network 
WOWK (Huntington) 

Sat. Dec.2 MAC Championship I p.m. ABC 
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Marshall mystique must account fo r something. 

Just ask the guys at vandelaysports.com, a web site 

spec ia lizing on matte rs of the Mid -A merican 

Conference. 

"Just like a heavyweight champion, you're still 

the champ unti l someone knocks you out," the 

site says in its pigskin preview. "This yea r, the 

MAC has closed the gap on Marshall, but make 

no mistake about it, this is st il l the best team 

until someone proves otherwise." 

Marshall isn't just building a program from the 

inside out. This season when the Herd kicks it off 

aga inst Southeast Mi sso uri S ta te, H e rd fans 

should set a stadium record for attendance. A new 

10,000 seat add ition in the south end zone not 

only means that the giant Ronald McDonald like

ness will have to stand on his tiptoes to watch a 

game, but it offers further proof that this is a pro

gram building for the future . 

The schedule is intriguing and top heavy with 

two big name opponents. Trips to Michigan State 

and North Carolina should be good barometers of 

where this team is, and more important, where it 

can go. One th ing is certain, Marshall now has a 

presence and a name in college football. In on ly 

its third season at the big-time leve l, the Herd 

announced its arrival even if the likes of Florida 

and Penn State weren't ready to hear it. 

"W e hardl y eve r h ave to exp la in wh e re 

Marsh all University is anymore," Pru e tt says. 

"The name recognition is out there and it helps 

with everything - recruit ing, fan base, raising 

money. We're quite pleased with that." 

That could be a harbinge r for the Marshall 

football program. Where to, now? ls las t year's 

appea rance in th e top 10 (like the Bay C ity 

Rollers or Hanson) a short-lived phenomenon? 

Or will the continued success and championsh ips 

of the 1990s carry the Herd into the nex t millen

nium as a major player in college foot ba ll ? Bob 

Pruett is back from vacation, ready to find out.D 

Keith Morehouse is Sports Director at WSAZ-TV 
Newschannel 3 and television voice of Marshall football. 

photography by rick haye 

'' his year, the MAC has 
closed the gap on 

Marshall, but make no mistake 
about it, th is is still the best team 
until someone proves otherwise." 

(Clockwise from bottom) Chanston Rogers, #I I, is one of three promising 

running backs who could be tapped to lead the Thundering Herd 's ground 

attack. Daninelle Derricott, #8, expects to grab a number of interceptions 

as a defensive back in 2000. He begins the year as a first team pre-season 

All-American as selected by College Football News . Byron Leftwich, #7 , is the 

young man picked to replace record-setting quarterback Chad Pennington. 

An understudy of Pennington the last two years , Leftwich is a physical speci

man at 6' S", 220 pounds and posseses a "Bunyan-esque" arm that many say 

could carry him to the NFL. Nate Poole, #3, is described as the strength of 

the Herd's receiving corps with his speed and creative catches. Maurice 

Hines, # I , adds even more strength to the secondary with his recognition 

as a second team pre-season Al l-American .... this from a defense that led the 

nation last year in interceptions with 24. 
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'' 
FACULTY L 

This past year the faculty has brought home a Santa 's 
pack of awards, cash prizes and stunning recognitions 
of achievements. 

Photography by Rick Haye 
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,,. 
I 'm proud of Randy Moss and C had 

Pe nnin gto n, but we h ave so me 

high fl ye rs, too," sa id C harles H. 

McKown , M.D., dean of the Joan C. Edwards Medica l 

School at Marshall. He is referring to the fac ulty and 

staff at Marshall University. 

Thi s past yea r the facu lty h as brought h o me a 

San ta's pack of awards, cash prizes and stunning recog

nitions of achi evements. "When we are measured in 

compari son and contrast with other schoo ls nat ion-



'' 
ANDS AWARDS by nancy hite 

wid e , it confi rms th a t wh a t we a re d o ing is th e ri ght students. The award deci ions are "faculty driven-the facul-

thing-that it is state-of-the-art quality," McKown sa id. ty runs the committee and makes the dec isions,'' Denman 

The awards certainly confirm that. "We feel that we get a sa id. More than a few are nominated, as you might suspect. 

lot of local, and even regional, recognition," McKown aid. "It's competiti ve,'' she admitted. 

"It shows we're doing quality work." He emphas ized, however, Private benefactors endow all of the teaching honors, but 

that the smattering of recognition "on ly scratches the surface ·o far it is necessary for the university to fund the re earch 

of our faculty achievements." and service award . "We would love for the research awards 

MU President Dan Angel agree , saying he wou ld like to to be named award , too," Denman sa id . 

honor more fac ulty, "but the problem is there are just so many 

of them. It's hard to recognize a thousand people." But there TEACHING AWARDS 

are many th.at are trying to increase fac ulty recognition. Five facu lty me mbers received teaching awards at the 

Dr. Sarah Denman, provost and enior vice president for Eli zabeth. Gibson Drinko Honors Convocat ion in Apri l. Dr. 

academic affairs, is one of them. "We th ink it's important to John McKem an, profes or of Eng lish, garnered the Marshall 

recogni ze the facu lty. We are very proud of them and look for and Shirley Reynolds O utstanding Teacher Award along with 

ways to honor them and what they do," she said. a $3,000 prize. Th e Pickens-Queen Teaching Award was 

First, and perhaps fore mo t, within the Marshall commu- given to three teacher : David E. Mills, assistant profe or of 

nity are the teaching and re earch award . omination come history, James Hammerstand , assi rant professor of modem 

from a variety of sources including fe llow faculty members or language , and Dr. Robert E. " kip" G rubb , Jr. , ass i ran t pro-
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fesso r o f c rimin a l ju sti ce. Eac h o f these ea rn ed a 

$ 1,000 award. 

The Charles E. Hedrick Outstanding Fac ulty Award was 

give n to Dr. Alina Zapa lsaka, assoc iate professor of finance 

and economics, and a 3,000 cash prize. ln addition to the 

teaching award , she rece ived a research citation as part of the 

' ' n award 

from 

your peers sometimes 

means more than a 

national award from 

someone that doesn't 

know you. It's harder 

to get one from 

someone who works 

with you on a day-to

day basis." 

Di s tin g ui s h e d 

Arti s t s a nd 

Scholars awards 

ce r e m o n y. T o 

top that off, she 

became a U.S. 

c iti: e n a few 

rn o nth s ago. 

U nd oubted ly a 

yea r sh e won't 

fo rget . 

Th e re were 

tw o o th e r 

winn e rs of th e 

Di s tin g u is h e d 

Angel noted, "An award from your peers sometimes means 

more than a national award from someone that doesn't know 

you. lt's harder to get one from someone who works with you 

on a day-to-day bas is." 

BEYOND MARSHALL. .. 

Dr. Lawrence W. Barker, professor of counseling, was pre

sented the O ut randing Service to Counseling award by the 

West Virginia Counsel ing Association in ovember. 

Dr. Robert P. Alexander, professor of business administra

ti o n , rece ived the se rvice awa rd from the Academy o f 

Business Admin istra ti o n in 1999. H e rece ived the sa me 

award this year in Vancover British Columbia. 

Sta n S po rn y, professo r o f a rt, rece iv ed o ne of three 

Governor's Awards in the 1999 W es t Virg ini a Juri ed 

Exhibition . The contest was open to a ll West Virginia artists 

and carried a 5,000 pri ze . 

Dr. Robert W::i lker, chairm::in nf the department of family 

and commun ity hea lth and associate dean of clinica l affairs, 

was named the natio n 's top rural hea lth professor and was 

presented the Distinguished Educator award. 

Artists a n cl Dr. Linda M. Savory, professor of family practice, rece ived 

Scholars awards this year. Dr. Frank Gi lli am, sc iences , was the Laura Small Exce llence in Hea lth Care Award by the 

named the Senior Rec ipient for Exce ll ence in Sc iences and West Virginia Primary Care Association. 

Techno logy, while Dr. Mary Moore , as -ista nt professor of Dr. Todd Gress, ass istant professor of medic ine, h ::id an 

English, was named the Junior Rec ipient in a ll fi e lds. a rticl e pub lished in The New England Journal of Medicin e 

regarding hypertension and diabetes . 

SERVICE AWARDS Dr. Isabel Pino, ass istant professor of pediatrics , was invit-

At the sa me presentation five facu lty members rece ived ed by the American Med ical Association to be the featured 

di stingui shed service awards, each ca rrying a $ 1,000 prize. spea ke r a t th e N a ti o n a l Lea d e rsh ip Deve lo pment 

They we re: Dr. Neal G. Adkins, professor eme ritu s of Conference. 

accounting; Dr. Willi am McDowell, professor of counse ling; The Huntington State Hospita l was renamed the Mildred 

Kay Wildm an, professor and music libra ri an; Dr. Jac k E. Mitche ll -Bateman H ospita l by Governor Underwood in 

Yeager, p rofes o r of leade rship studi es; a nd the late Dr. honor of Dr. B::itemen, fo rmer chair of Marshall U ni ve rsity's 

Giovanna Mo rto n , professor a nd as oc ia te dea n in th e Department of Psychiatry. 

College of ursing and Health Professions. All distinguished 

service rec ipients must have provided at least 20 years of ser

vice to Marshall. 

Rega rding th e teaching and resea rch ho nors, Pres ident 
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"[ don 't know of any institution in the country that is pay

ing its faculty enough ," Ange l remarked. "So sometimes, a pat 

on the back will have to do." 0 

Nancy Hite is a freelance writer living in Huntington, W.Va. 
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profile 

Former Student Body Presidents, Part I 

a former mu student body president has 
taken his leadership skills to a new level. 

he hot summer day Philip line hitchhiked from continued to impress those around him , which seemed to pro-

to a tt e nd M a rsh a ll vide one opportunity after another. Little did he know that 

College marked the beg inning of a unique re la

tionship. C line, who would excel at Marsha ll as an excep

tiona l scho lar and student body pres ident, would go on to 

accomplish milestones in his car er, a lways cognizant of the 

rol e hi s four years in college played in his success. Today a 

well-respected businessman, po litic ian and c ivic leader, line 

is al o regarded as one of Marshall University's greatest up

porter , hav ing served the uni versity in nearly every capac ity 

since graduating in 1951. 

G raduating co-va ledictori an and tudent body pres ident 

from Oceana High School, Philip E. C line came to Mar hall 

Co ll ege on scho larshi p, and decided to make the town of 

Huntington his home. During his co llege yea rs, he wa active 

in hi s fr ate rnit y a nd became stud ent bod y pres id ent of 

Marshall before graduating with his accounting degree. 

As a fre hman , he impressed his Hodges Hall dorm mother 

and landed his first job as a switchboa rd operato r in the 

evenings. Hi genuine pe rsonality and hardworking nature 

an opportunity to work as a jani tor for J.H. Fletcher & Co. 

would be such a significant event in his life. 

Recruiters from large companies attempted to lure C line 

away from Huntington upon graduation . Hav ing a lready been 

a part of the J.H. Fletcher fa mil y, and fee ling confident in his 

ability to advance, he disappointed many by choos ing to tay 

in town with the smaller compan y. He served the company in 

va ri ous pos itions ove r the yea rs, in c luding janito r, o ffi ce 

cle rk , accounting supe rviso r, purchas ing manage r, se rvice 

manager, chief financial offi cer, and ultimately as the execu

ti ve vice pres ident. 

"I am proud that I worked my way up from a jani tor to 

executive vice pres ident of J. H . Fletcher & Company," line 

sa id of his more than 40-yea r ca reer with the company. He 

added that choosing a mailer company allowed not onl y fo r 

hi s profess ional growth , but also fo r personal growth . During 

the ea rly yea rs with the compan y, C line ra ised three su cess

ful children and earned his Master of Ans degree in po li tica l 

by Tawny Heather Swain 
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Cline provided the finances to restore and relocate a historic one-room schoolhouse to 

Marshall's campus. The schoolbui lding is named after his parents, Jesse and Ovie Goble Cline. 

,c ience from Marsh;1I L He also hecame 

ve ry in vo lved in th e community by 

servi ng and ho lding offi ces on a varie ty 

of com mu n ity and business brnuds of 

d irecnm;. A t Mad 1a ll U niversity, he 

has hcen pas t chairman and memher of 

the Boa rd nf Advisors, pas t member of 

th e A rti st Se ri es boa rd o f directo rs, 

p;1sr pr es id e n t o f th e A lumni 

Assoc ia ti on , and present member and 

pas t pres ident of the MU Foundation 's 

board of directors. 

Hi s co mmunit y in vo lve m e nt 

ex t e nd s heyo nd th a t of M a r h a ll 

Uni ve rsity, however. He has ·erved on 

community-oriented boa rds such as the 

Huntin g t o n Mu se um o f Art, 

Hun t in gto n YM C A, Red ross , 

So uthw este rn Co mmunit y A c ti o n 

Cou nc il , Rorary C lub, WV Foundation 

fm the Humanit ies , aml the Tri - ra te 

Community Fo und a ti o n. H e was 

instrumenta l in deve loping a separa te 

foundat io n fo r t h e U nited Way, and 

con t inues ro serve on the hoard. 

line says that his longtime affi li a

t ion with Cabell Huntington Hospital 

has rn ugh t him a lor about the hea lth 

c<1 re business. He was the hairman of 

th e Boa rd of D irecto rs fo r abe ll 

Hun t ingron Hosp ita l, Inc. as we ll as a 

memhcr nf the hospital's boa rd of direc

rn rs ;rnd hoa rd o f tru s tees fo r ma n y 
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yea rs. S uc h a ffili a ti o n s lead him to 

se rve as th e c h a irm a n fo r th e W es t 

Virginia Alli ance fo r Hospi ta l Tru -tees. 

As if driven to do even more fo r the 

co mmunit y, C lin e's in vo lve m e nt 

ex tended furth er to inc lude a varie ty of 

business endea vors. He has se rved as 

c h airm a n a nd me mber of th e W es t 

Virgini a d e lega ti o n to t h e White 

H o u se Co nf e r e n ce o n S m a ll 

Businesses , as well as the Huntington 

C hamber of nmmerce, and continues 

to be a me mber of the West Virginia 

hamber of o mmerce and t he U.S. 

C hamber nf Comm rce. 

In 199 5 , lin e's ca ree r a t J.H. 

Fle tcher & Co. ca me to a c lose . The 

compa n y h ad grown, its stoc k va lue 

was at an a ll -time high , and C line was 

fa ced with o pe ning a new chapter in 

hi s life. At 62 yea rs o ld , C lin e h ad 

already achieved more awards, and had 

adva nced fa rth er in hi s ca ree r th a n 

most people do in a li fe time. Be fo re 

1990 , h e h ad ea rn ed a spo t in th e 

Huntington Hall of Fame (198 7), and 

h ad rece ive d Th e Hera ld -Dis/;a tch 
C iti:e n of th e Yea r Awa rd ( 1988 ) . 

Fro m 1990 to 1995, h e rece ived the 

M a r h a ll U ni ve r · it y Alumni 

A ssoc ia ti o n D i · t ing ui sh ed e rv ice 

Award ( 199 1 ), the O hio Department 

o f N a tu ra l Reso urces Fo res t 

te wardship Award (1 994) , a nd a l o 

e;:i rn ed a spo t in th e M a rsh a ll 

U ni ve rsity College of Business Hall of 

Fame(l 99 5) . 

A I th o ugh C line was gri e v ing th e 

loss of hi s pos ition at J.H . Fle tcher & 

o., his motivati on to a lway improve 

and neve r waned. So fa r in his life, he 

has persevered th rough life's challenges. 

He fi nds encouragement fro m hi paint

ings of huffa loes, and saya "the buffaloes 

have persevered , and so have I." 

He ontinues to serve on the boa rds 

of directors for community orga ni za ti on 

a nd in 199 , C lin e rece ived th e 

Ma r h a ll U ni ve rs ity Ro be rt C. Byrd 

Institu te fo r Flex ible Ma nu fac turing 

Distinguished Alumnus Award . 

In 1996, with the encouragement o f 

businessman Marshall Reyno ld , line 

to o k o n th e c h a ll e n ge o f sav in g 

Brou ghton Food s Co mp a n y in 

' ' am proud that 

I worked my 

way up from janitor to 

executive vice president 

of J.H. Fletcher & 
Company. But I don't 

feel like I am successful 

because I don't feel like 

I've accomplished all 

that I would like to in my 

life. I'm not finished yet." 

Marietta, O H. In less than a yea r, with 

C line as the C EO , this troubled com

pany became profi table, and after three 

yea rs, sa le fo r Brough ton increased by 

nearl y 250 percent before being -old to 



a la rge r, nation a l co mpa ny. A s wit h 

many of his endeavors, C line str ives to 

exceed th e goa ls a nd ex pec tati o n s 

before him. H is most recent cha ll enge 

was s t a rrin g Monum e n ta l Co n c re te 

Company in 1999. C li ne has big p lans 

as the C EO of th is young a nd st rug

gling company in H unt ington. 

"] want Monumental Concret to be 

the best concrete company in this part 

of the state ," C li n e sa id . o far, th e 

company i · making progress . 

A s if th ese e nd eavo rs a rc n o t 

e no ugh, C line a lso dec id ed tn uti li:e 

his maste r's degree in po litica l c ience 

to b e tt e r se rv e the co mmunit y by 

becoming invo lved in loca l po liti cs. He 

is runnin g for re-e lec ti o n this 

Novem~ e r for th e Huntington C ity 

Coun c il a t - la rge sea t . In hi s c urrent 

term in counc il, h e has heen instru 

menta l in luring co mpa ni es suc h as 

Amazon .com to Huntington , and says 

he hopes to make Huntington a better 

place fo r future generations . 

"I love thi s community and the peo

ple," C line sa id of Huntington . 

Before establi shing a successful life 

in Huntington, he was the oldest of six 

c hildre n raised in Ko pperston, W.Va. 

line has neve r fo rgotten hi s humble 

beginnings, or those who have fostered 

his impress ive journey. When he was a 

child , hi s materna l grandmoth er, par

ents and two high school teachers had 

the greatest influence on hi s life. C line 

sr1 id they insti lled such va lues as hon

esty, loya lty, faith in God, conce rn for 

o thers and determination. 

To pay tr ibute tn hi s pments, he pro

vided the fin ances necessa ry to restore 

r1 nd re loca t e a hi s to ri c o n e- room 

sc hoo lh o use to Marsha ll University' · 

c<1 mpu s. The sc h oo lh o use bea rs the 

n a me of h is pa re nts, Jesse ci nd Ov ie 

Goble line, and the area surrounding 

it was named the Philip E. C line Pla:a. 
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1949 Fifth Avenue 
529-BOOK 

Stirewalt & James 

salutes Marshall University 

as it stampedes 

throu[h West Vir[inia and beyond. 

STIREWALT & JAMES 
marketing solutions. 

www.stirewalt-james.com 
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Marshall University A lurnni and. Friends in t~ :ashi~g~:; ~- ~rea 
a<e invited. to join rresiJent Dan Angel an is W'J' 

Celebrating success Reception 
Wed. nesd.ay, septernber 2 7, 7 P · rn. 

freecLorn f orurn 
(NeWseurn) . . 

1101 Wits on Boutevard, Arlington, Virgin ta 

(Parking AvaiLabLe) 

The Marshall University A[urnni Association 
. . D C C' band the f<eed.orn fan.<"' will be yaUr hosts 

Washington . · ,u . . , as we celebrate Marshall University s success. 

I I - 2 0 0 0 

}!eavy hors d,'o,uvres and cocktails 
RSVP by septernber 22 

Make checks ($25 per person) payable w: 
Marshall University Alumni Association " 

Mail to: MUAA, 400 f!al Greer Blvd., Huntington, WV z7755. 



Marshall University Class of 195 I • B.A. in Accounting 

Hometown: Huntington, WVa. 

I Former Executive Vice President of J.H . Fletcher & Company. 

I Marshall University: past chairman of MU Board of Advisors; past 

member of the Artist Series board of directors; president of the Alumni 

Association ; past president of the MU Foundation. 

I Community: Served on the boards of the Huntington Museum of Art, 

Huntington YMCA, Red Cross, Rotary Club, West Virginia Foundation for 

the Humanities, Tri-State Community Foundation, United Way, Cabell 

Huntington Hospital , Chamber of Commerce. 

I Honors: Huntington Hall of Fame ( 1987); The Herald-D ispatch 

Citizen of the Year ( 1988); Marshall University Alumni Association 

D istinguished Service Award ( 1991 ); Marshall University College of 

Business Hall of Fame ( 1995). 

In his current term in council , he has been 

instrumental in luring companies su c h as 

Amazon.com to Huntington, and says he hopes 

to make Huntington a better place for future 

generations. "I love this commun ity a nd th e 

people," Cline said of Huntington. 

For his high schoo l teac hers M r. and never stop working on that. Despite his 

M rs. Je n nings Ba r rett, who h e lp ed success by soc ie ty's st and a rds, C lin e 

C line rece ive a scho larsh ip to Marsha ll 

C o llege in 195 1, h e also pays tri bute . 

Th e M r. a nd Mrs . Jennings Ba rr e tt 

Scholarsh ip at Marshall Unive rsity was 

named fo r these encourag ing teachers, 

and is ava ilable fo r Wyoming County, 

W.Va. h igh school students. 

" I d o n't fee l l ike I a m successfu l 

because I do n't fe e l li ke I' ve accom

plish ed a ll that I would like to in my 

life . Don 't ask me what that is because 

I don 't rea lly know yet. " 

At age 67, Ph ili p E. C line refu ses to 

d iscuss re ti rement , and says, "I'm no t 

fin ish ed ye t ." H e ta lks of h is grand 

mother who always encouraged him to 

be tter h imse lf, and C line says h e will 

con t inues to be down to ea rth in hi s 

persona l and professiona l dea lings . He 

is more comfo rtab le ta lking about hi s 

chi ld ren and his fa rm than his awards 

and accompli shments. 

"As fa r as accomplishments go, I am 

most proud of my three ch ildren." 

Donning his denim bi b overa lls, he 

sits qu ietl y in a rocking cha ir that ove r

loo ks o n e o f t h e po nd s at hi s 

H o llybroo k Fa rm a nd refl ec ts o n hi s 

li fe . " I've made some good dec isio ns 

o ve r t h e ye a rs in c ludin g th e da y I 

dec ided to hitchhi ke to Marsh all. " D 

Tawny H. Swain is a freelance writer, contract 
psychotherapist. and part-time psychology 
instructor at Marshall University. 

INTERNATIONAL 
INDUSTRIES, INC. 

P.O. Box 1210 
Gilbert, WV 25621 

Phone: 304-664-3227 
Fax: 304-664-8194 

The parent company of a unique 
group of subsidiaries fo unded in 
1947 by James H. "Buck" Harless 

which is now being converted 
into an employee owned compa
ny through an ESOP (Employee 

Srock Ownership Plan). 

International Industries, Inc. is 
made up of four operating 

groups: 

International Lumber - Lumber 
Production and Sales 

International Resources - Coal 
Mining and Sales 

Benson International -
Manufacturer of Aluminum Trailers 

and Bodies 

International Holding - Real Estate 
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FOR ALUMNI OF MARSHALL UNIVERSITY 

HERDNOBBING 
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WITH SAM STANLEY 
Assistant Vice President for Alumni Relations 

A new universiry pres idenr, a new alumni associat io n p res idenr, the first homeco min g of 

rh e new m ill en nium , a new look for everGreen- rhese a re lot s of things to be 

H erdnobbing abo ut. So !er us begin. 

First of all , Dr. Dan Angel, our new Marshall Uni vers iry presidenr, may be visiting in a ciry near 

you in rhe nex t few months. H e's scheduled ro vis it up to 20 alumni clubs through February 2001. 

Derai ls will be mailed ro alu m ni in each of the club areas a few weeks prio r ro each visit. H e's anx

ious ro meet yo u all , so make plans ro atte nd when he co mes ca lling. 

Jeffrey A. Porter, a Huntington C PA, has bee n elected by the M UAA board of directors as your 

new alumni preside n t. Hi s two-year term of offi ce began on July I . Jeff brings a bushel basket full of 

new energy ro rhe M UAA, as you can rell by readin g his comments o n page 46 in this issue. 

Outgoing pres ident Geo rge Lambros has bee n an outsta ndin g leader and represented yo u well 

over the past two years. H e' ll sray on the alumni board rhe nex t rwo yea rs as our immediate past 

president where his kn owledge a nd experience wi ll help immensely. 

We know yo u are go ing ro like this new forma t for everGreen as part of th e Marshall Magazine. 

Ir's a quality publication which w ill be coming ro yo u three rimes each year- September, February 

an d June. 

T his brings us to Homeco min g 2000 and ir's go ing ro be a good o ne. We're nor o nly go ing ro 

ce leb rate th e success of o ur footba ll ream as ir goes afte r its fo urth st ra ight Mid -American 

Conference championship, bur we'll ce lebrate the success of our alma mate r in all areas . 

We've added a few new wrinkles, and li ke las t yea r, the homeco ming fest iviti es wi ll begin on the 

Monday befo re th e Saturday, Ocr. 2 1, 3:30 p.m. game with Kenr. 

We've added a Tuesday ta ilgate parry a t rhe M U G raduate Coll ege campus in South C harl esto n , 

an after-the-game H erdnobber at the Erickso n Alumni Center and so me floats (if rhe fraternities 

co me through) for the Satu rday noon ho meco ming parade . 

Al so, if you wa nr ro bring so me hi gh schoo l st ud ents, there's goi ng ro be a MU- Preview o n 

Saturday morning when represenrarives of th e adm iss ions office will show a video and condu ct ca m 

pus tours to a ll rh ose who have so ns, daughte rs or friend s inre res red in attending Marshall 

Un iversity. 

Our H omecoming com mittee has put forth !o rs of effort in making H o mecom ing 2000 th e 

bigges t and best ye t. Make yo ur rese rva ti o ns now so that we ca n fill rhe 40,000 sear Marsha ll 

Universiry Srndium. Visit MUAA's web page ar www. marshall. edu/alumni / D 



Annual Fund Reaches $1 Million 
Lost year the Annual Fund exceeded $1 million. More than 6 ,300 alumni 

and friends 1oined together to support the university. Morsholrs unprecedented 

growth in the number of students. academic programs and fac ilities is a direct 

result of the pride and generosity of our donors. Thanks to everyone who 

helped make this happen 

Your gift to the 2000-2001 Annual Fund ensures that the momentum will 

continue. Contributions to the Annual Fund help establish academic scholarships, 

maintain and upgrade classrooms and research lobs. support faculty/student 

research and professional development and provide advanced technology 

opportunities for every student. Your gift. working with others, will help provide 

students with the best education and preparation to compete in the 21st century. 

Increasing donor participation is also important to Marshall's success. This 

year we ore looking for 1000 new Annual Fund con tributors. When you make 

your gift to the Annual Fund you become on active member of the Marshall 

University Alumni Association. Your membership entitles you to library privileges. 

alumni publications, discounts on merchandise and options on group insurance 

coverage. Show pride for your alma mater by making a gift to the Annual Fund 

and becoming on active member of the Alumni Association. 

To make your gift to the Annual Fund. please complete and return the enve

lope enclosed in this magazine. For more information about the Annual Fund, 

contact, Carolyn Hunter, vice president for alumni development, Marshall 

Universi ty, 400 Hal Greer Blvd.. Huntington, WV 25755-3200. phone (304) 

696-6443 or (800) MU-ALUMX (5869) 

New Look For MUAA Board 
A new slate of officers and five new members of the board of directors ore now in 

place to lead the Marshall University Alumni Association during the 2000-2001 year 

The MUAA board of directors, at their Moy 19 meeting, elected Jeffrey A Porter 

as president for a two-year term beginning July l 2000 

Porter, 45. of Huntington, is a CPA owner and president of Porter & Associates. He 

is a 1977 graduate of Marshall with a BBA He most recently was the first vice presi

dent of the MUAA hos served on the board since 1994 and was elected to his sec

ond full term in 1999 

Jeff and his wife Sharon, 78. a registered nurse and odiunct professor at MU hove 

two children - DeeDee, a freshman at Woke Forest University, and Joy a freshman at 

Huntington High School 

Other new officers elected by the board for one-year terms ore Martha Hill . 75. 

first vice president; Selby Litton. 73. second vice president; Debbie Lewis '82 treasur

er; and Jock Blevins. '64 secretory. 

Outgoing president George Lambros. 77, will continue on the MUAA board as 
immediate post president 

New board members elected by active alumni to serve a three-yeor term begin

ning on July l, 2000. ore Mike Graybeal, 74, Huntington; Olive Hoger 57 Hamlin 

Jim Conard '58, Sidney Ohio; Jim Summers, 70. Atlanta Go. and Anne Mullorky 
52. Huntington 

This is Mullorky's second term on the board. while Hoger hod served the post year 
as the College of Education's representative 

::a m m 
The Best Place to Tailgate ... 

HERD VILLAGE 
There's srill room fo r your business or group 

ro railgare ar rhe Dav is Chrys ler Plymourh Jeep 
Herd Village during rhe 2000 foo rball seaso n. 

T he Marshall Universiry Alumni Associarion 
and rhe M U alumni relarions sraff adminisrrares 
rhe ra il -gare rem city ar the Lefty Rollins Field 
before each home foo rball game. Proceeds 
from rh e Herd Vill age are used fo r srudenr 
scholarships. 

Corporare sponsor of Herd Vill age is Davis 
Chrysler Plymourh Jeep and rhe med ia sponso r 
is T he DAWG , 93.7 EM. 

For groups or businesses who wam ro rai l
gare ar Herd Village, rhe alumni relarions office 
can arrange fo r block ricket discoums, catering, 
tems and anyrhing else yo u need ro have a good 
rime before rhe Herd's home footba ll games. 

Lasr season, Herd Village was rhe rai lgaring 
home of more than 30 groups and businesses 
who gor in rhe foorball mood by doing a li trl e 
pre-game Herdnobbing. 

For more information, call Nancy Pelphrey, 
coordinator of alumni programs, 

at 1-800-682-5869 or 3 04-696-3 134. 
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DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI 
Marshall Universiry Dist inguished 
Alumni recipienrs who rernrned tO be 

hono red at Alumni Weekend 2000 
gather wirh MU presidenr Dan Angel 

and fo rmer MUAA presidenr George 

Lambros. From left, they are (bonom 
row) Wi lliam "Buck" Thompson , '42; 

James Porter, '43; Lewis Carro ll , '43; 
Phil C line, '5 5 & '62; Verna 

LeMasrers G ibson, '64; Albin 

Wheeler, '58; Dixon Callihan, '28: 

(top row) Morris Dempson Busby, 

'60; David Foard Jr. , '47; Lambros, 

'77; Dr. Angel; Wilson Tabor, '68. 

THREE TALENT PRODUCERS - Marshall head coaches Bobby 

Pruetr, '65, (left) and Greg White, '8 5 & '93, di scuss tactics while 

Ranking H ollywood film producer John Fied ler, '73, during Friday 

evening's recepnon. 

TWO PAST PRESIDENTS 
Jeff Sawyers, '8 I , (l eft) and George Lambros, 

'77, have smiling faces at Alumni Weekend 

2000. Jeff was pres ident of MUAA from I 996 tO 

1998. George succeeded Jeff rwo years later, wirh 

his term ending on July I , 2000. 

EAST MEETS WEST 
Tom Dunfee, '63 , of Cherry Hill , 

N.]. , and Rinard Hart, 

'42, of C laremont, Calif. , 

compare traveling notes at 
Friday night 's reception. 
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FIRST COUPLE 
MU president Dan Angel and 
his wife Patricia welcome MU 

alumni at the Friday night 

receptio n. 

AWARD WINNERS - Alumni award recipients at Alum ni Weekend 

2000 wirh MU pres idenr Dan Angel and former MUAA pres idem 

George Lambros are N icole Frizzo (Ca m Henderso n Scholarsh ip); 
Phyllis Marshall , '48, (se rvice tO education ), and J . R. O li ver, '93 

(p resident of Greater Kanawha Val ley Alumni C lub, MUAA club of 
the yea r). 



alumni club listing 
CALIFORNIA 
•Burbank, Calif, Club (porenr ial 
club), Parri Whire, '7 1, (8 18) 846-
9489 

•Northern Cnlifomin Club (porenrial 
clu b), Joe H. Pea rso n, '76, (925) 
754-4854 

FLORIDA 
• Central Florida Club {Or lando 
area), T heresa Berer, '86 (407) 208-
9662 

•Jncksonville, Fin., Club, William S. 
"Bill" Sreele, '68, (904) 260-8249 

•Pnlm Bench, Fla., Club, William 
"Pere" Abrams, '50, (56 1) 747-4968 

•Snrasotn!Mnnatee, Fla., Club, 
Parr ick L. "Par" Arnold, '93, (941) 
925-7 148 

•South Florida Club, Jack Trainor, 
'64, (964) 564-7623 

•Southwest Florida Club, Glenn 0. 
Kouns, '78, (94 1) 768-3803 

•Space Const, Fin., Club, Craig S. 
Morris (407) 868-6247 

• Tnllahnssee, Fla., Club (porenrial 
cl ub), John W. Cook , (850) 309-
1594 

• Tampa/Sr. Petersburg, Fla., Club, 
Ron Renfroe, '85, (727) 791-6027 

GEORGIA 
•Atlanta, Ca., Club, Joe Gilerte, '87, 
(770) 640-6564 

•Sava1111nh, Gn., Club, Susan urry 
Bru n, '87, (9 12) 927-7335 

INDIANA 
•Centra l Indiana Club, Mark R. 
Cerrie, '90, (8 12) 372- 13 14 

KENTUCKY (see al o Ohio) 
•Bluegrass Club (Lex ingron, Ky.), 
Phi l Harmo n, '68 (606) 357-74 13 

MARYLANDM RGINIA 
• Wnshi ngton , D. C.I Baltimore, 
Md.IN. Virginia Club, Wa ir Len , 
'89, (4 10) 442-4073 

MICHIGAN 
• Central Michigan H erd Club, 
Vern on "Bud" Baa rman, '70, (6 16) 
392-6084 

MISSISSIPPI 
•Southern Mississippi Club, Ralph C. 
Caudill , (228) 896-48 14 

NORTH CAROLINA 
• Charlotte, N. C., Club, To dd 
Rucker, '93, (704) 708-58 17 

•Raleigh/Durham, N.C., Club, Lewis 
W. Ernesr, '70, (919) 303-3422; 
Amy Yosr, '94, (9 19) 844-5 187 

• TRIAD North Carolina Club, 
(Winsron-Salem. High Poinr , 
Gree nsboro), Roderick H . " Rod " 
Hall, '60, (336) 996-5103 

• Wilmi11gro11, N. C., Area Club, 
Linda Harr, '73. (910) 313-1870 

OHIO 
• Centrnl Ohio Club, Rodney A. 
Hamrick, '88, (614) 895-7172 

•Cinci1111nti-Northern Kentucky Club, 
Joe Pendley, '76, (513) 451-1424 

• Northeast Ohio Club, M ike 
Kincaid, '76, (440) 846-814 1 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
•Myrtle Beach, S. C., Club, Randa ll 
K. "Randy" Mull ins, '82, (843) 902-
4439 

TENNESSEE 
•Great Smokey Mountain Club, Greg 
Thompson, '85, (423) 947-6856 

TEXAS 
•Dallas/Fort Worth, Texas, Club 
(porenrial club), Lorrie 
Call ingwood. '88, (8 17) 427-0508 

•Houston, Texas, Club (pore nrial 
club), 

VIRGINIA 
• Richmond, Va., Club, C. Lynn 
Childers, '73, (804) 673-2807 

WEST VI RGINIA 
• Greater Krl/lr11vha Valley Club, 
Sid ney "J . R." O li ve r, '93, (304) 
965-0801 

•Greenbrier Valley Club, Donald E. 
Parker, Jr .. '77, (304) 64 5-22 16 

•Logan County Club, Kellie Wooren 
Wi ll is (304) 752-5587 

•Mnson-Callia Club, Don Wa ld i<:, 
'74, (304) 675-2180 

•Mercer County Club, harles W. 
Pace, '68, (304) 487-3228 

•Nicholas County Club, Terry Echo! , 
(304) 872-3765 

•Raleigh County Club, Jane Beard, 
'79, (304) 256-4620 

•River Cities Club, Brandy Ro isman, 
'76, (740) 894-5603 

MISC. 
•Cybe1greek Club, Amy L. Corron, 
'84, e-ma il acorro n@hal-pc.o rg 

MUAA Board 
of Directors 

Executive Committee: 
Jeffrey A. Porter, President ; George C. 
Lambros, Immediate Past President; Martha 
Hill, First Vice President; Garland "Selby" Litton, 

Second Vice President; Deborah L. Lewis, 
Treasurer; Cynthia Warren, College Deans' 

Representative; Thomas Harris, MU President's 
Representative; Sidney "J.R." Oliver, Alumni 

Club Representative; Sam Stanley, Executive 
Director 

1998-2001 Board Members 
William B. Bales; Christopher D. Curry; Philip 
R. Herrold; Martha Hill ; Garland S. Litton; 
John E. "Dick " Mayberry; James "Greg" 

Rowsey; Donald Trainer; Bennett H. "Ben" 

Williams 

1999-2002 Board Members 
Jack T. Blevins Sr.; Deborah L. Lewis; Jeffrey A. 
Porter; George W Templin; Susan J. Shipley 

2000-2003 Board Members 
James E. Conard; Micheal T. Graybeal; Olive 

Hager; Anne M. Mullarky; James P Summers 

Representatives/ Appointees 
Beth Chiparo , MU Graduate College; 

Margaret Gripshover, College of Liberal Arts; 
May Cook, College of Fine Arts; James 
Casto , School of Journalism and Mass 
Communications; Mary Cook, College of Fine 

Arts; Cynthia Warren. School of Medicine; 
Monte Ward, Lewis College of Business; Joy 
Cline, College of Nursing and Health 

Professions; Stanley Mills. College of Science: 
Thomas Harris (appointee of MU president); 

Phillip Harmon, Nancy Campbell . Gary 
Beckett (appointees of MUAA president); Janis 

Wakefield . Black Alumni Association; Ralph 

May, M Club. 

Student Representative 
Hillary Justus, SOAR Student Representative; 

Bill Walker, Student Government 
Representative 

Alumni Relations Staff 
Sam Stanley , Assistant Vice President for 

Alumni Relations; Nancy Pelphrey, Coordinator 
of Alumni Projects; Shirley Henson. Program 

Assistant II; Jerry Schroyer, Webmaster/EAC 
Caretaker ; Sharon Peters, Administrative 

Secretary 
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HOMECOMING 
Celebrating Success at the Thundering Herd Cafe 

What a celebration Homecoming 2000 will be at Marshall 

University on Oct. 16-21. 

Thanks to the cooperation of the Marshall University Alumni 

Association, the office of student affairs and the Student Government 

Association , a full week of activities is scheduled leading up to 

Saturday's 3:30 p.m. Oct. 21 gridiron contest between the Thundering 

Herd and Mid-American Conference foe Kent State. 

"Celebrating Success at the Thundering Herd Cafe" is the theme 

and the Marshall campus will be alive with celebrations all week 
long 

A complete schedule and a reservation form is included with this 

publication, some of the major events besides the football game are 

the Friday night "Evening of Friends" reception, the Saturday morning 

alumni run , the noon-time homecoming parade in downtown 

Huntington, tailgating at Herd Village, the crowning of Miss and Mr. 

Marshall at halftime, and the postgame River Cities Alumni Club 

party. 

Some new wrinkles include: 

•Celebrating success luncheons every day at the Memorial 
Student Center 

· A Tuesday evening tailgate at the Marshall University Graduate 

College campus in South Charleston 

· A special Amazon .com presentation Thursday a fternoon a t the 
Memorial Student Center 

· A MU-Preview orienta tion and campus tou r on Satu rday for 

prospective students and their parents 

· A Relax and Rehash buffet dinner immediately a fter the game at 

the Eri ckson Alumni Center 

Yes, it's going to be a successful celebrationl 

other homecoming activities 
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We will be Celebrating Marshall's 
Success daily from 11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m 
in the Thundering Herd Cafe of the 
Memorial Student Center cafeteria. 

Monday, October 16'h 
"Celebrating University Success" 

T-shirr/Sweat Shirt Day theme with eve ryo ne 
wearing their favo rite MU t-shi rt/sweat shirt. 

Office deco rations with each MU office being 
asked ro decorate to promote the H omecoming 
theme. Prizes will be awarded ro the best-decorat
ed offices. 

C ommunity de coratio n w i t h b us inesses in 
Huntingron and other local commu ni ties asked 
ro decorate and celeb rate using the Homecom ing 
theme. 

7:00 p.m. - T hi nk Fast Game Show - Don Morris 
Room (MSC ) Sponsored by the Stud en t 
Activities Programming Board. 

Tuesday, October 17'h 
"Celebrating Faculty Success" 

Marco Day with everyone wearing their favor ite 
Marco apparel. 

I 0 a.m. - 3 p.m. - Student govern me nt blood 
drive (Don Morris Room - MSC) with all who 
donate blood receiving an "I Bleed Green" badge. 

l 2:00 p.m. - Psychic Fair (Don Morris Room -
M SC) Spo nso red by the Student Act ivit ies 
Programming Board . 

4:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. - "H omecoming Goes ro 
So uth C harleston" - A tai lgate party o n the 
gro unds of th e South C har lesto n Campus to 
bring the sp ir it of Homeco mi ng to Ma rshall 
University Graduate College. 

The Black Alumni, Inc. and the Black Legends of 
Marshall University are both planning special 
activities for Homecoming 2000. 

a.m. See-You-Next-Time Brunch . 

BLACK LEGENDS 
O n Friday, Oct. 20, regis trar ion is sched uled at 6 p.m. and a 

recep ti o n a t 9:30 p.m., both in Su ite 304-305 at th e 

Trave lodge/Up Towner. 

At 10 :30 a. m . on Saturday, the annua l Black Legends 

Induct ion & Announcement of the 125 most impactful black 

athletes in MU history i · scheduled at the John Marshall Room in 

the Memo rial Student Center ($25 pe r person). 

The Black Legends will jo in the Black A lumn i, Inc. at a dance 

after the game at 9:30 p.m. in the Radisson Grand Ball Room, fo l

lowed by La te Night Sou l Reflections in S uite 304-305 at the 

Travelodge/Up Towner, which is a lso the site fo r the Sunday 11 
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For info rmation and tickets fo r Black Legends events ca ll Ph il 

Carter at (304) 696-2790. 

BLACK ALUMNI, INC. 
O n Friday, Oct. 20, at 6 p.m., registration and a reception are 

scheduled fo r the Radisson Hotel, fo llowed by the undergraduate 

dance at 9 p.m .. 

The group's annual business meeting is scheduled fo r 9:30 a. m. 

on atur<lay at the Rad isson , fo llowed by a noon tailgate party on 

G Lot on Third Avenue acros from the Henderson Center. 

After Saturday 's 3:30 p.m. game with Kent State, the annual 

Black A lumni Recognition Ceremony and Dance is scheduled at 

the Radisson Grand Ball Room. 

Fo r info rm a ti on and ti ckets fo r Black A lumni events, ca ll 

Janis Winkfie ld at (304) 4 16-0938. 



calendar [continued] 

7 :00 p .m .- H yp noris r Th o mas Bresad o la (D o n 
M orris Room - MSC) Spo nso red by rhe Srudenr 
Acri viries Programming Board . 

Wednesday, October 18'h 
"Celebrating Student Success" 

H ar D ay wirh eve ryo ne wea rin g rhe ir favo rire 
M arshall Uni versiry har. 

10 a.m. - 3 p.m . - Srud enr Gove rnm enr bl ood 
drive conrinues. 

12:00 p.m . - H omecoming Co urr Announcemenr 
Sp o n so red by rh e Srud e n r Acr iv iri es 

Progra mmin g Boa rd . . . Free ca ke, li ve enrerra in 
menr, M SC Lo bby. 

7 :00 p.m. - Sr ud enr Talenr Showcase w irh li ve 
comedian - Do n Morri s Roo m (MSC) Sponsored 
by rhe Srudenr Acri viries Programming Board. 

Thursday, October 19'h 
"Celebrating Alumni Success" 

Pin Day wirh everyone wearing rheir favo rire M U 
pin /badge. 

4 :00 p.m. - Amazon.co m seminar sponso red by rhe 
Lewi s Co ll ege of Busin ess and rh e Hunringron 
C hamber of C ommerce. 

6 - 7 p.m. - Srudenr governmenr pep rally. 

Friday, October 2o•h 
"Celebrating Athletic Success" 

Green and whire day wirh everyone wearing rheir 
school colors ro supporr rhe H erd. 

6:00 a .m . - 10 :00 a .m. - Li ve broad cas r fro m 
Erickson Alumni Cenrer by rhe DAW G radio sra
rion (93 .7 FM). 

8:00 a.m . - 10:00 a. m . - Co nrinenra l Brea kfas r 
wirh rh e C oaches and li ve on rh e DAW G radi o 
(EAC) . Winn e r of o ffi ce d eco ra ri o n s w ill b e 
announced ar rhe li ve broadcast. 

4 :00 p .m . - 6:00 p . m . G iova nn a B. M o rro n 
Lecrure - Sponso red by rhe College of N ursing and 
Healrh Professions . 

Arhleri c H all of Fam e Banquer - 6:30 p.m . Social, 
7 :00 p . m. Dinn e r ( D o n Mor ri s Ro m M SC) . 
$25 .00 pe r person - All dinn er ri ckers m usr be 
o rd e red a nd p a id in ad va nce. Ca ll Woo d y 
Woodrum ar 304-696-7055 fo r rese rva rio ns and 
derails. 

6 :00 p.m . - Pick up parry for Alumn i Run ar rhe 
Wild DAW G Saloon. 

6 :30 p.m . - Receprion fo r H all of Fame Banquer ar 
Memorial Srudenr Cenrer. 

7 :00 p.m. - H all of Fa me Banquer ar M emo ria l 
Srudenr Cenrer. 

8:00 p.m . - 11 :00 p.m . - " Evening wi rh Fri ends" ar 
rhe Big G reen Room of rhe Marshall Srad ium. 

Saturday, October 21'' 
9: 00 a.m. - 5 K Alum Run (sponso red by M UAA 
& DAWG) downrown Hu nringro n and MU cam
pus area . 

9:30 a.m. MU - Preview fo r prospecrive srudenrs 
a nd p a re nrs of pros p ec ri ve s ru de n rs ar MU 
Welcome Cenre r. 

Noo n - Homeco ming Parade rh ro ugh downrown 
Hunringro n. 

ESTATE PLANS 
1:30 p.m . - 3:00 p.m . - MUAA Lunch Unde r rhe 
Tenr ar H erd Village. 

3:30 p.m . - MU vs Kenr Srare Universiry foorba ll 
game. H alf-ri me of rhe foo rball game - announce
menr of H o meco mi ng Queen and Mr. M arshall 
2 0 0 0 - sponso red by rh e S rud e nr Acr iv iri es 
Program m ing Board . 

Have you considered including 

Marshall University in your estate 

plan? 

6 :3 0 p .m . Relax and Rehas h rhe ga m e ar rhe 
Erickson Al um ni Cenrer C afe fo llowing rhe game. 
Bu ffe r dinn er and cash bar. $ 15 per person. 

7:00 p.m . - Ri ve r C iries Al umni C lub posr-game 
parry/dance ar rhe Eagle Disrriburing Co mpany 
Wareho use ar 140 T hird Ave. Wes r. $ 15 .00 per 
person (includes food, beer and band) Beer compli
menrs of Eagle Disrriburing Co. and sofr d rin ks 
complimenrs of Pepsi Cola. 

For information on charitable 

gift annuities, bequests and other 

planned gifts to Marshall. contact 

Dr. Lynne S. Mayer. assistant vice 

president for alumni development, 

Marshall University at Erickson 

Alumni Center, 1731 Fifth Ave , 

Huntington, WV, 25755-6000 Or 

call Dr. Mayer at (304) 696-6440 

or (800) MU-ALUMX (682-5869) 

8: 00 p. m. - N PH C Sre p Sh ow - D o n M o rris 
Room (M SC) Sponsored by rhe Srudenr Acri viries 
Program ming Boa rd . 

Celebrating Success at the Thundering Herd Cafe 

HOMECOMING WEEKEND 
October 20-21, 2000 

Narne _ _____________________ MU Cbss Year _ _______ _ 

Address _ _____ _______ Ciry _ _ _ ______ ,Srare ___ Zip _ _ __ _ 

Dayrime Telephone ( EveningTelephone~(~~---------

Your Guesr MU C lass Year _ ___ _ ___ _ 

Tickets for reservations mode ofter Oct. 13 will be held 
for pickup at the first event attended 

Coach's Cominenral Breakfast - Erickson Alumni Cenrer - 173 1 Fifth Ave. -

Evening wirh Friends Rcceprion - Big Green Room. Marshall Universiry. 
Foorball Sradium 8 p.m. - 11 p.m. 

MU-PREVIEW - Welcome Cenrer - See a video abour MU. admissions 
quescions answered - Tour of campus including dorm rooms - 9:30 a. m. 

Lunch-Under-rhe-Tenr - Davis Chrysler Pl ymouth Jeep Herd Vi llage -
I :30 p.m. - 3 p.m. 

MU vs. Kenr Scare game rickers in the alumni reserved block - $15 per per
son. Absolute deadl_ine on ordering game tickets is Oct. 2, 2000. 

Relax & Reh ash Parry - Buffet din ner ;:ind cash bar - Erickson Alumni 
Center - 6:30 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

River Ciries Al umni Cl ub Parry/ Dance - Eagle Disrriburing Co. - 140 Third 
Ave. - 7 p.m. - ?? - Price includes food and a li ve band. Beer complimenrs of 
Eagle Disrr ibucing Co. and sofr drinks co mpliments of Pepsi Cob. 

To make reservarions and for more information, call rhe Office of Alumni Rdarions: 
(800) MU-ALUMX (628-5869) or (304) 696-2523 

f>l('({se make rht·cks payable mu/ mail this farm to: The Marshall Uni versiry Alumn i 
Associarion • Erickso n Alumni Cenrer • 400 Hal Greer Blvd • Hunringron , \XIV 
25755-6200 

I wish to charge my orde r to: 

C redit Card Number 
Signarurc 

0 Visa 0 Master Card 

Exp. Date 

NOTE: Credit card orders must exceed $ 10. 

No of Price Per 
Tickets Person 

Compl1menlory 

$1000 

Complimentary 

$1000 

$1500 

$1500 

$15.00 

Postage & Handling 

Total Enclosed 
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A Message f ram 

JEFFREY A. PORTER 

"Why nor narional pro min ence fo r 
Marshall Uni versity?" as ked Dan Angel 
in hi s inaugural add ress as pres idenr of 
Marshall Uni versity. An intriguing ques
ri on isn'r ir? 

How many in rhe Ma rshall communi
ty would have believed l 0 yea rs ago rhar 
Marshall Uni ve rsiry wo uld be on rh e 
rhreshold of such a bold srep. Yer if you 
review rhe progress rh e uni ve rsiry has 
made, and rhe opportuniries fac ing us as 
we begin rhe 21 sr century, ir is truly pos
sible for narional prominence to become 
a reali ty. Globaliza rion is breaking down 
inrernarional barri ers, rhe Jmerner and 
di stance learnin g are brea kin g down 
narional barriers, and rh e higher educa
ri on initiarives being raken by rhe Scare 
of Wesr Virginia are brea kin g down 
starewide barriers. 

OW is rh e rim e for M a rsh a ll 
U ni ve rs iry ro move to wa rd narion al 
prominence! 

For rhis vision ro become a rea li ty, ir 
will require rhe co llecri ve effons of rhe 
emire Marshall University co mmuniry: 
rhe srudems, presem and future; rhe fac
ul ry; rh e administration; rh e sraff; and 
yo u, rhe alumni. 

Durin g my in vo lve ment wirh rh e 
Marshall University Alumni Associarion , 
I have been cominually amazed with our 
outstanding alumni and their dedicarion 
to rhis insrirution. You will be imponam 
players for rhe uni versiry ro move toward 
narional pro minence. 

For the nex t rwo yea rs, I have rh e 
pri vil ege ro se rve as pres idem of your 
Marshall Uni versity Alumni Associarion. 
Our goals will be to support rhe universi
ty in moving toward rhe goals arriculared 
by Pres id ent An ge l in hi s inau gural 
address, and specifi ca lly ro accomplish 
rhe fo llowing: 

• Increase rh e active membership of 
rhe Alumni Associarion. Approx imarely 
9 percem of our alum ni are members of 
the MUAA, which is below the ave rage 
of our peer uni ve rsit ies nati onwid e. I 
believe if we rel! rhe rory of the exciting 
things thar are happening at Marshall , 

th e inn ova t ive programs bein g deve l
oped, and share rhe collective vision, rhe 
alumni will be proud ro support rhe uni
versity in grearer numbers. 

• Jncrease the attendance at alumni 
funcrions. T here are many opporrunities 
fo r th e a lumni ro "com e ho m e" ro 
Marshall University. Homecoming 1999 
was a n o ursra nding success, a nd 
Homeco ming 2000 - Celebraring Success 
ar rhe T hundering Herd Cafe -p ro mises 
ro provi de a n eve n greater ch o ice of 
ac ri vit ies. Alumni Weekend, held each 
spring, presems rhe alumni wirh oppor
tunities to meer fri ends and celebrate the 
success of our alumni and rhe uni ve r ity. 
Other activities such as Herd Village and 
Paint rhe Capi ral Green are opportunities 
for alumn i to "Herdnob. " 

• Supporr rhe university in the efforrs 
to in crease fa c iliries for rh e Alumni 
Center. As the universiry, th e Alumni 
Association and rhe active involvement 
of th e a lumni g row, we will nee d 
increased faciliti es to meet those needs. 
Now is rhe time for the MUAA to work 
with the university to fulfill those goals. 

• In crease rh e in vol ve ment of th e 
alumni from th e Marshall Uni ve rsity 
Graduate College. The alumni from the 
graduate college in C harleston (now the 
MU GC) a re a n imp o rtant p a rt of 
MUAA, and we need to increase rh eir 
fee lin gs of ow nership of rhe Marshall 
co mmunity, t h ro ugh in vo lve ment ar 
bo th th e Hun rin gro n and C harlesro n 
campuses. 

Th ose of yo u who kn ow me, kn ow 
rhar I am a runner, and rhar my race of 
choi ce is rh e marathon. I have lea rn ed 
durin g my yea rs of training rhar while 
rh e occas ion al 20-mil e lon g run s are 
imporram in preparing for a marathon, ir 
is rhe daily runs rhar build rhe base you 
need to be successful. 

Our goa l during rhe nexr rwo yea rs 
will be ro increase rhe base of alumni 
supporr to ass ist Marshall University in 
irs progress towa rd narional prominence. 

Ir cannot happen wirhour YOU. D 



For the Footba ll Fans 

All eleven Marsha ll U n iversity foo tball ga m es in the 2000 season 

will be televised live, which means MUAA alumn i clubs th roughout the 

coun try will be able ro have game-watching parties for each co ntest. 

ES PN will te levise two games-th e Saturday, Sept. 9 MU visit to 

M ichigan State and th e T hursday ni ght, Oct. 5 gam e w ith Wes tern 

Michigan at Marshall Univers ity Stadium . 

Other games w ill either be televised by WSAZ-TV, WOWK-TV, 

Fox Sports Pittsburgh or the O hio University Netwo rk. WVSX-TV in 

C la rksburg and W DRL-TV in Roan oke a lso will carry som e of the 

gam es. 

In additio n, the Mid-Am erican Conference champio nsh ip game on 

Satu rday, Dec. 2, at the Marshal l Univers ity Stadium will be televised 

live by ABC. 

T he M arshall U ni versity Alumni Relatio ns o ffice w ill p rovide satel

lite relevisio n coordin ates fo r al l gam es. T h e coo rdinates w ill be listed 

on rhe MUAA web page (www/marshal l. edu/alumni) a few d ays prior 

ro every game. Al umni and o thers interes ted can also cal l (800) 682-

5869 (MUALUMX) fo r the satellite coordinates . 

Many alumn i clubs w ill be h osting gam e-watching parries. If you 

need in format io n abo ut sites fo r game watching parries in your geo

graphic area, please contact rhe alumni offi ce ar 1-800-M UALUMX or 

cal l the club representative. 

MU-WVU Basketball 

T h e annual baske tball ga m es be twee n M a rsh all U nivers ity and 

West V irginia U niversity a t the C harlesron C ivic Center h ave tenta

tively been set fo r Jan. 9, 2001. 

Lance W est, MU direcror of athletics, said the dare had been agreed 

u po n w ith WVU, but a pp rova l was still need ed from th e Mid

American Conferen ce and th e Big East Conference. 

If the agenda fo llows previous years, the T hundering H erd women's 

team w ill play the Lady M ountainee rs a t 5 p.m. and the two m en's 

teams will meet at approximately 8 p.m. 

T he alumni associatio ns of the two state universities w ill be hosting 

a Capital C lassic Lu nch eon on this date and bo th schools w ill be hold

ing receptio ns fo r al umni p rior to the men's gam e. 

Golf Scramble-Sept.151
h 

T he School of Journalism and Mass Communicatio ns w ill hold the 

Second Annual W. Page Pitr Mem orial Golf Scramble on September 15. 

T he sch olarship fund ra iser will take place w ith a sho tgun start at 

noo n at th e Lavale tte Go lf C lub . It will be a fo u r- perso n scram b le 

event. 

To enter, contact Liz M cMullen at 696-2360. Cost is $240 per fo ur

so me, o r $60 per person . A business package w irh a hole sponsorship is 

$400, in cl uding play fo r a fo ursome. 

more homecoming activities 
DRINKO LIBRARY TOURS 

Tours of th e John Deave r Drinko LibrJry will be 
co ndu cted on Sa turday mornin g, Oct. 2 1. Tours will 
begi n every half hour beginning at I() a. m. and conclud
ing with a tour at I I :30 a.m. 

H.E.L.P. OPEN HOUSE 
J o in rh e staff and stud ents of H .E. L.P. (Hi gher 

Education fo r Learning Problems) fo r a Homecoming 
2000 open house from 1-3 p.m. at rhe newly expanded 
Wilbur E. Myers Hall , 520 18th Street (beside the MU 
Welcome Center). 

TAILGATES 
Th e Co lle ge of Info r ma ti o n Tec hn o logy and 

Engineering is sponsoring a tailga te fo r all its graduates 
at Herd Village fro m 1 :30-3 p. m. For info rmation ca ll 
Ca mmy Holley at (304) 696-5 453 o r email at chol
ley@marshall. edu. 

The " M " C lu b wil l have a ge neral memb ership 
mee tin g in th e 13i g Gree n L<..oo m at rh e Hend erson 
Center at 9 a.m. Homecoming Saturday. A tailga te parry 
fo r " M" C lu b members begins at 12:30 p.m. in the rent 
at rhe south west corner of rhe stadium lot. Call R alph 
May fo r in fo rmation at (304) 696-3978 . 

The third annu al tailga te parry sponso red by th e 
College of Nursing and Health Professions graduates is 
sc hedul ed fro m 1-3 p.m . ar H e rd Vill age o n 
Homeco min g Sa turday. For in fo rmation, ca ll Marilyn 
Fox at (304) 696-2620. 

MU-PREVIEW 
The Office of Admission at Marshall University will 

b e offe rin g an MU-Prev iew o n H o m eco min g 
Saturday at 9:30 a. m. in the Welcome Center. Don't miss 
this opportuni ty ro see a video about MU and have any 
qu estions answe red about th e adm iss ion process and 
guidelin es . Admiss ion materi als will be ava il able. The 
MU- Preview will include a tour of campus as we ll as a 
visi t to dorms. Youth ri ckets (end zone sears) for high 
sc hool students are ava ilable fo r 10 by calling 1-800-
THE HERD (843-4373) . 

SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM 
Alunrnj and fri ends will meet at the "Evening With 

Friends" on Friday, October 20. Alumni Vice President 
Jack Houvouras wi ll make a short presentati on. Special 
tours of th e School of Journalism and Mass communica
tions can be arranged by making a reserva tion with Liz 
M cMull e n (m cmull ee@ marshall. edu ) by Friday, 
October 20. I<..eporters who wa nt help with arrange
ments fo r campus interviews should contact Liz. If you 
have writren a book you are encouraged ro bring rhe 
book to sign and sell. 

COLLEGE BOWL REUNION 
Form er Coll ege Bowl parti cipants are plannin g a 

reunion for Homecoming 2000. 
Friday - October 20: R eturning College £3 owl par

ticipants will ga ther at Evenin g With Friends. 
Saturday - October 21, 10:00 a. 111 .: I<..eception and 

mock Colkgc Bowl Game will be held in the Alumni 
Lounge of the MSC. 

Following the foo tball game a dinner will be held at 
Heritage Station. 

Ca ll the alumni offi ce at (30-t) 696-3134 or 1-800-
682-5869 fo r deta ils. 
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arrivals 
To Tia T. Dowler (BA'94) a nd Brian Boyd Dowler 
(BA'92) , a daughter, Piper Marie, on March I 6, 2000. 

To Susan Curry Brun (BA'87) and Capt. Stephen Joseph 
Brun (BA'86), a so n, Jaspe r Mo ri tz, on Jan. 15, 2000. 

To Jacqueline Leigh McGinnis Hutchison (BA'93) and 
Jeffrey Scan H utchison , a da ugluer, Jacqueline Grace, on 
Dec. 11 , 1999. 

To Tammy Chattin Ralsten (BSN '9G) and Manhew M. 
Ra lsren Ill , twins, Helen Clai re and Manhew Murrill IV, on 
Dec. 13, 1999. 

To Barbara Ellen Edelmann White (BA'86) and Allen 
Lewis W hite, a daughte r, Catherine Mary Ellen , on Dec. 9, 
1999. 

To Leslie Ann Gault Workman (BA'9G) and James Melvin 
Workman (BS '9G), a daughter, All ison Paige Wo rkma n, on 
Nov. 20, 1999. 

To Angela McCausland Potts (MA' 87, MA' 90) and 
Ri chard Dale Pom II , a so n, Ch ristopher Edward , on Dec. 
I , 1999 . 

To Emily K. Bumgardner Franks (BA'94, MA'95) and Dr. 
Adam M . Franks (BA'95, BS'95, MD '99), a so n, Co lin 
Michael , on Dec. I 0, 1999 . 

To Amanda Thomas Marshall (B BA'97) and William Kyle 
Marshall III (AAS '93) , twins, Kyla Alizaberh and Kerwyn 
T homas, on Ocr. 28 , 1999 . 

To Jennifer Christie Smith Lyle (BA'94) and Bi ll Lyle, a 
daughter, Abiga il Blair, on Jan. 7, 2000. 

To April Melissa Lawhorn (BA'87 , MA'89) and Nick 
McKnight (BA'90) , a daughter, Sa nrnna Raye McKn ight, on 
Sept. 5, 1999. 

To Lisa Lynn Kay Bechtle (BS '95) and Howard L. Bechtle 
II (BS'88), a so n, Jason Lee And rew, on Dec. 2, 1999 . 

To Lind a Bedway a nd Nicholas Thomas Bedway III 
(BS'89, MA'9 I), a daugluer, Emily M ichelle, o n Jul y I , 
1999. Mr. Bedway is an instructo r in the Deparnn enr of 
Mathematics. 

To Stacie Wooten Nahstoll (BBA'88) and Joseph Nahsto ll , 
a son, Connor Joseph, on Jan. 17, 2000. 

To Dr. Susan Carol Greenwell Geoghegan (BA'82) and 
Mark Steven Geoghegan, a daugluer, Mallory Ann , on Oct. 
2, 1999. 

To Mendy Barren and George A. Barrett (M BA'98) , a son, 
Ethan Hu nter, on Jan. 4, 2000. 

To Vicki Marie Hess and Whitney Evert Hess (BS'84), a 
daugluer, W illow Javen, on Jan. 13, 2000. 

To Tammy L. Rice Lauffer (BA'86) and Richard Dani el 
Lauffer, a son , Bryan Daniel, on Dec. 15, 1999. 

To Vikki Young Franklin (BA'87) an d Jeff Fra nklin , a 
daughter, Ell a Glynn , on Dec. 29 , 1999 . 

To Pau la Arba ugh a nd Dr. John Benard Arbaugh 
(BBA'84), a son , Addison Avery, on Dec. 13, 1999. 

To Kelly Dawn Allen Shorter (BSN '9 I) and Dr. Richard 
Allen Shaner, a son , Taylor Frankl in, on Feb. 13, 2000. 

To Amy Marie Hatfield Short (BBA'87) and Robert 
Derrick Short (BBA'87), a son, Hunter Lee, on SepL 20, 
1999. 

To Barbara Ellen Edelmann White (BA'86) and Allen 
W hi te, a daugluer, Catheri ne Mary Ellen , on Dec. 9, 1999 . 

To Laura Leveridge Stapleton (BS'84, MS '89) and John 
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Warren Stapleton (BA'76) , a daughter, Hannah Leigh 
Johnson, on Jan. 13, 2000. 

marriages 
Andrea Jane Billups (BBA'95) and Perry Matthew 
Mamula (BBA'95) on Aug. 28, 1999. 

Christ ina H inkl e and David Stanley Boyles (MA'98) on 
Jan. 15, 2000. 

Sa ll y Jenkins and James J. Weiler lII (BA'80). 

Sand ra Singer and Arthur S. Tabachneck (MA'75) on Oct. 
25 , 1999. 

Lisa Michelle McDermott (BBA'87) and James A. Black on 
May 22, 1999. 

deaths 
Leonard Henderson Bays (an. '45-'46) of Hunri ngton on 
Ocr. 8, 1999 , at age 72. 

Roma Helen Gerlach Beckett (SN ' 19) of Mari ena, Ga., on 
May 15, 2000, at age I 00. 

Opal M. Byrd of Hu nt ington on June 5, 2000 , at age 67. 
She was ret ired from rhe housekeep ing depamn enr at 
Marshall. 

Marilynn Justine May " Pubby" Carpenter (MA'64) of 
Maryv ille, N.C., on Jan. 18, 2000. 

Arlene Dingess Carter (BA'69, MA'72) of HulHi ngton on 
Ap ril 13, 2000, at age 73. 

John Robert Chaddock (BA'59) of Murph y, N.C., at age 
62. 

James M. Evans (BBA'72) of McMurray, Pa., on Jan. 15, 
2000, ar age 55 . 

Dalian "Buddy" Fields (BA'74, MS'94) of Huntingto n on 
May 4, 2000, at age 47. 

William Glenn Fogus (BA'7 1, AAS'85) of Huntington on 
June 4, 2000, ar age 53 . 

Lois Ann Greene (BA'55 , MA'62) of Greensboro, N.C., on 
Feb. I I , 2000. 

Freda V. Maynard Hamlin (BA'48, MA'53) of Hu m ingto n 
on Feb. 6, 2000, ar age 76. 

Marcia C. Harrison (BBA'64) of G len Ell yn , Ill. , on Feb. I, 
2000, ar age 57. 

John M. Hemphill II of Richmo nd, Va., on April 3, 2000, 
at age 75 . He was a member of Ma rsha ll 's histo ry facul ty 
fro m 1972-75. 

John C. Hennen Sr. (an.) of Hun tington on March 18, 
2000 , at age 90. 

James Prichard Hicks (BES '50) of Hu1Hingto n on Aug. 5, 
1999, at age 73. 

John Jamethon "Jamie" Honaker (RBA'99) of Hunrington 
on June 4, 2000, ar age 25. 

Berchard C. Hoover (BS'54) of Huntington on Sept. 29, 
1999, at age 82. 

Dr. Jacqueline L. Howell (BBA'64) of Colorado Springs, 
Colo., on May 2 1, 2000, at age 59 . 

Dr. William Huffman (arr.) of Parkersburg o n Feb . 5, 
2000, at age 86. 

Myrl Elizabeth Keck (BS '4 I) of H u1Hin gto n on Jan . 26, 
2000, ar age 8 1. 



Lee M. Lyons (BS'48) of Clearwarer, Fla., on Aug. I , 1999, ar age 
77. 

John "Jack'' Daniel Maurice (BA'35) of C harlesron at age 86. He 
was former editor-in-chief of rhe Panhenon in the 1930s; received 
an honora ry d egree from M a rsh a ll in 196 3; was a n MUAA 
Distinguished Alumnus in 1977; and was inducted into the W. Page 
Pitt School of Journalism and Mass Communications Hall of Fame 
in 1985 . Maurice was a member of the John Marshall Society. 

The Rev. Gordon Leon Meadows (AS'57, BS'57) of Tampa, Fla., 
on Feb. 26 , 2000 , at age 67. 

Dr. Giovanna L. "Jenny" Morton ( BSN ' 59 , MSN ' 60 ) of 
Huntington on Feb. 16, 2000, at age 67. She was the associate dean 
of the College of Nursing and Health Professions at Marshall , and 
was director of the university's Graduate Nursing Program . 

Dorothy Anne Linsenmeyer Nenni (BS'46) of Ironton, O hio, on 
Feb. 4, 2000, at age 75. 

Martha Campbell O 'Neill (BA' 44) of Beckley on Jan. 12, 2000 , at 
age 75 . 

T homas J . Patterson (BBA'65) of C harlo tte, N.C., o n Jan. 26, 
2000. 

Ada Metro Parker Rife (BA'60) of Huntington on Jan. 15, 2000 , at 
age 92. 

Renee Bourn Ryan (BA'5 I) of McLean, Va., on Feb. 3 , 2000 , at 
age 7 1. 

Harry Crymble Seabright (BA'28) of Village on the lsle, Fla., on 
Jan. 3 1, 2000, at age 94. He was introduced during a Herd football 
game in 1998 as the oldest surviving Marshall football playe r. 

Edna May Lowe Smith (BA'37, MA'54) of Huntington on Apr il 2, 
2000 , at age 84 . 

Joanna Stallings (BA'40) of Huntington on July 29 , 1999. 

Marvin L. Stone (BA'47) of Falls C hurch, Va., on May l , 2000, at 
age 76. H e was inducted into the W. Page Pitt School of Journalism 
a nd M ass C ommuni ca tion s Wall of Fame a nd es tab li shed th e 
Marvi n Stone Scholarship and the W. Page Pitt Scholarship Fund. 
T he Marvin Stone Journali sm Library and the Marvin Ston e Award 
for Outstanding Co ntri bution as a Coll ege Journalist were named in 
his honor. 

Zaida Shelton Wands (BA'4 0) of De l and , Fla., o n M arch 26 , 
2000, at age 81. 

Gordon Dilks Wooton (BS' 49) of C harlesto n on Sept. 14, 1997, at 
age 73. 

Regina K. "Jerry" Zitter of Huntingto n on April 11 , 2000, at age 
83 . She was a member of the John Marshall Society and was induct
ed into the MU Business Hall of Fame in 1996. 

class notes 
1940s 
Elaine Adams Novak ( BA'43) , reti red faculry member and profes
so r emeritus of thea tre at Marshall , has just published her fo urth 
book, Staging the Shakespearean Theatre. 

Robert L. Hoeltzel (BA'47) of Newark, N .Y., is his town's historian, 
and was sel ected as "C irizen of th e Year, 1999-2000" for his co m
muni ty service. 

1950s 
A scho la rship has bee n nam ed in honor of Mary L. " Mikki" 
Duggan Waddell (BA'50) through the Cochise College Foundation 
in Arizona. Waddell , referred to in her area as rhe "Godmother of 
Social Work," is a retired faculty member at Cochise College where 
she founded the social se rvices degree and certifi care programs. 

Effie M. Skei ns Ayers (BA'54) is retiring to Parkersburg afte r 20 
years at the U.S. Department of Education. During her career she 

wo rked at the Natio nal Defen se Uni versity, Arm y Recruiting, as 
director of training fo r a N avy comm and . 

Audy Michael Perry (BA'58) has been elected co-chairman of the 
board of directors of Advantage Val ley. A long- time supporter of 
Marshall, Perry served as its interim pres ident in 1999 . 

1960s 
The Rev. Esber N. Tweel (BES'65 ) led his eighth tour group to 
Israel and Egypt for a rwo-week period in June 2000. 

Dr. Philip H. Adkins (BS'65, MA'70), professor at West Liber~ 
College in West Virginia, is in remiss ion afrer a decade-and-a-half ~l 
chronic fatigue syndrome. He would love to hear from fri ends he 
was nor able to keep in contact wirh before. His e-mail is: ADKJN
SPH@WLSC.WVNET.EDU. 

AJan H. Silva (BBA'67) is vice pres ident for human resources at 
Inn ova ti ve Hi gh Speed ln te rn er Access Telecommun icat ion s 
Company. 

Robert H. Wilkins (BA'68), vice president and general manager of 
the Milwaukee Symphony Orches tra (MSO), led char O rchestra in a 
h istoric tour to H avan a, Cuba, in December 1999. T he perfor
mances by the MSO were the firsr by a major American orchestra in 
38 yea rs , and were broadcas t live on National Public Radio in the 
United States. He was appo inted to his position in M il waukee after 
17 yea rs with the Saint Louis Symphony Orchestra. In Saint Louis 
he produ ced th a t orches tra's 52-week ser ies on NPR and was 
responsib le for the commercial record ing on RCA Victo r Red Seal, 
Angel and Telarc Records. 

C h a rlotte Lane (BA'69), cha irman of th e state's Publi c Service 
Commission, was recently elected as the first female pres idenr of rhe 
Wes t Virginia Bar Associat ion. She has been active in the comm is
sion's commitment to develop the srare's infras tructure. 

David G. Kasper (BA'69) of Gallup, N.M., has been accepted into 
the Peace Corps, serving as a co mmuni ty developmenr/small busi
ness development volunteer beginning in July 2000. He will serve 
fo r 27 months in rhe sourhern African country of Lesotho. He will 
be invol ved in upgrading the faciliti es ar a farm-trainin g ce nter, 
training sraff and procuring money fo r projecrs. · 

Donald Duncan Sandoval (BBA'69) has been appoinred pres ident 
of St. Eugene Medical Center in Dillon , S.C. 

1970s 
Leslie Lynn "Les" Smith (BA'70, MA'75) taught a course in per
sonnel performance management at the University of Cali fornia at 
San Diego Extension during the Spring 2000 quarter. 

Maureen Maiden Pauley (a tt. '7 l -'74) of Stuart, Fla., was recently 
promoted to credit manager at C hl orin ators Inc. 

Colleen L. Moore Sexton (BA'75) is the author of the novel, How 
Shall We Escape, published by Aegin a Press. She has taught in the 
C hesapea ke, Oh io , school sys tem for 14 yea rs and is a M arth a 
Holden Jennings Scholar. 

Mary Catherine Francis Rose (BA'7 I , MA'80) has written a book 
in tended to improve student scores in writing assessments across the 
country. Published by Scholas ti c In c., it is ca lled JO Eas)' Writing 
Lessons that get Kids Ready for Writing Assessments. She also does con
sulting work throughout the So urh and reaches fo urth grade near 
Orlando, Fla. She is a contributing editor fo r Storyworks, a children's 
literacy magazine, and for Instructor Magazine. 

James L. Sims (MBA'73), adm ini st ra to r of the West Virg ini a 
Co nsolidated Public Retirement Board , has been elected as pres i
d e nt o f th e a ti ona l Assoc ia ti o n of S ta te Retire m e nt 
Administrato rs. 

Mary Jane Hutchinson McDaniel (BS'73) has been appointed as a 
lec ture r fo r th e Wa ke Fo res t U ni ve rs ity Sch oo l o f Medi c in e 
Phys ician Ass istant Program. She has been instructing th e clinical 
laboracory medicine course in the Pl ¥Sician Assistant Program since 1995. 

Linda Watts Persun (BA'74, MBA'99) was named chief operating 
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milestones [continued] 

officer wirh Pres tera Ce nter in Hunringron afre r se rving for eighr yea rs as 
director of human resou rces. She was also cerrified as a senior professional in 
human resources by the Human Resources Cerrificar ion lnstirnre in December 
1999. 

Dana Lee Moyers (BA'75) is rh e new vice presid ent of ope rar ions wirh 
AM FM Inc. of C ha rl esto n, a long- rerm care se rvice prov ider. He was previous
ly divisional director of operat io ns for Genesis Eldercare. 

Nancy S. Hite (BA'76, MS'9 I} has jo ined Remax Realty Co nsultants in 
Hunringron . In her six years as a rea lror, she has been a consisrenr multi -m il 
li on dollar produce r. She ho ld s th e d es ignation s of Accredited Bu ye r 
Rep resenrarive and GR I (G raduate Realtor Institute), and speciali zes in first
ho me buye rs. 

Joseph Bundy (BA'76) rook pan in Tamarack's cel ebration of Black History 
Monrh 2000 wirh a C haurauqua-sryle presenrarion of the life of civ il righrs 
leade r James Weldon Johnso n. (Chaurauqua-s ryle presem arions end wirh rhe 
acror raki ng questions in cha racter. ) Bundy es tablished rhe Afro-Appalachi an 
Performance Co., where he is arri sri c d irector. 

1980s 
Sandra Kay Burris Prunty (AS '80, BS '83 , MS '92) graduated from rhe 
Uni vers ity of Kenrucky in Decem be r 1999 wirh a doctor of philosophy in 
nursin g degree. 

Kimberly Cook Waugh (AS'8 I ) has been pro moted ro clin ical manager of 
Fres inius Med ical Ca re's Grant Park and So uthside Dialys is Uni rs. 

Leslye Thornton (BBA'8 I ) has been appoimed brand manager ar Brown & 
Williamson Tobacco Corporation, a subsidia ry of London - based Briti sh 
American Tobacco based in Louisville, Ky. 

Oliverio Cortez Y Cortez (MA'82) has earned a master's degree in education 
from rhe Technological Unive rsity of El Salvador. He is an executi ve assesso r 
for the C ivilian National Police, El Salvador. 

Moniqua Hall Suits (BA'82) has been named Markere r of rhe Year by rhe 
Ohio Valley C hapter of rhe Sociery for Marketing Professional Services. She is 
director of marketing fo r LJ B Group In c. - Engineers and Arch itects and 
se rves as a faciliraror/rra iner fo r rheir national a nd imern arional safery pro
grams. 

Diane Ruth McClain Bengson (BA'82) has published her fi rst book, How 
\Klen11i11g Happens. She is also o n rhe Dayton (Ohio) Daily ews Boa rd of 
Co mribu ro rs for 2000-200 I. 

John J. Eagles (MAJ' 82) is rhe publi c relations and busin ess manage r for 
Raytheon Miss ile Systems in Louisville, Ky. 

Brigitte Huffman Prosch (BBA'83) of Miamisburg, Ohio, has been named a 
pa rme r of Woolperr LLP. he is director of business admi nistrarion for rhe 
firm. 

Dr. Joseph William Bartges (BS '83) received rhe Pfizer An imal Healrh Award 
for Exce ll ence in Resea rch a nd rhe Ca rl J . No rd en Disti ng uished Teacher 
Award for rhe College of Vete rin ary Medici ne, T he Universiry of Tennessee 
(UT). He was also the rec ipient of a (UT ) Vice C hancell o r Award for a Young 
In ves tigato r Showing Pro mise and Crear iviry in Research. Ar the imernationa l 
meeting in Caperown, South Africa , he was presem ed wirh a yea r 2000 award 
for Inves tiga tion in Stone Disease in Animals. Bartges is associate professo r of 
medi cine and nurrir io n in rhe Deparrmem of Small Animal C linical Sciences 
at UT. 

Todd R. Marcum (BA'83) is a parmer wirh Access, an award-winning ad ver
ti sing agency and graph ic des ign firm in the Raleigh Cou rt a rea of Roanoke, 
Va. The firm rece ntl y won rwo C rysta l Award s of Exce ll ence in rhe 2000 
Com muni ca tor Awards, which recogn izes o utsta nding crea ti vity in co mmuni
cano ns. 

Gregory K. Shy (BBA'85) graduated from Parker College of C hiropractic in 
Dallas, Texas, in December 1999 wi rh a docror of chiropracric degree. 

Lt. Col. Jeffrey A. Loudermi.lk (RBA'85) of Fore Lee, Va., is serving as chi ef 
reserve imegraror fo r rhe U.S. Army for a rhree-year assign menr in Heidelberg, 
Germany, beginning M ay I , 2000 . 



Michael Stanley Baker (BBA'85) was appo in ted head golf profess io nal at 
O akview Gol f & ounrry C lub in Maco n, Ga., in April 2000 . 

Or. James Allen Ross (BA'86 , M D '96) ha co mpl eted hi s res id ency a t 
Penn sy lva ni a Sra re Unive rsity's H ershey Medi cal Ce nte r and has jo in ed 
Radi ological Phys icians Associates based in Fairmont. 

Bruce Saunders Rous (BA'87, MA'97) played in rhe pit orchestra for Perer Pan , 
sta rring Cathy Rigby, on Broadway and is now on tour with the show. 

Michele Rene Hensley Logsdon (BBA'88) ea rned her MBA from Auburn 
University at Montgomery (Ala.) in March 2000. 

Lora Jean Stuart Shortt (AAS'86, BA'90) graduated with a juris docto rate 
from Ohio Northern Uni ve rsity in May 2000. 

John GiJlispie (BA'88) is rhe public re lations coordinator at rhe Huntingto n 
Museum of An. He previously was ass istant editor at GOLDENSEA L maga
zine in ha rl es ton and feamres edito r at The Herald-Dispatch in Humington. 

Tammy Dawn Frazie (AAS'88, AA S'92) has published her fir st children's 
book, The Princess and the Spider. She is an employment program speciali st at 
rhe stare api to l, wo rking with disloca ted workers across the stare. 

Dr. Brian Peter Smentkowski (BA'88) was pro moted to ass istant professor of 
po litica l sc ience at So urhea r Mi ssouri Sra re Unive rsity in Spring 1999. In 
addiri on ro reaching classes in th e fi elds of American po litical insr imrio ns, 
co nsrimri o nal law and judicial po li cies, he is an acti ve scho lar w ith wo rks 
appea ring in profess ional journ als and o ther publica tio ns. H e is edi to r and 
principal autho r of Civil, Economic and Human Rights fnterest Groups, fo rth
coming by M .E. Sharpe Inc. [Nore: Dr. Smenrkowski was erroneously Ii red 
under rhe class yea r 1998 in the last issue.] 

David A. Hoschar (BBA'89 ) has acce pted th e position of pas tor a t rh e 
Kimball Baptist C hurch in Kim ball , Tenn. , after se rving as pastor at Waddy 
Baptist C hurch in Waddy, Ky., for fi ve yea rs. 

Abbey L. Dunlap Zink (MA'89), a docto ral ca ndidate at o rrhern Illin o is 
U ni ve rsity, has bee n awa rded a g rant by th e Woodrow Wilso n Nat io na l 
Fellowship Foundation, given to smdents smdying women's li ves, histo ry and 
lireramre. 

1990s 
Kim Sheets Schuette (MAJ'90) was ho no red in May 2000 as the Central 
Ohio Di abetes Association's Employee of rhe Yea r fo r her wo rk in raising dia
betes awa reness and advancing the CO DA's miss ion. Schuette is rhe agency's 
community relations director. 

Dr. Michael A. Newsome (BBA'90), assista nt professo r o f eco no mi cs at 

MU Bookstore 

Homecoming 

Promotion 

The Marshall University Bookstore, locat

ed in the Memorial Student Center at Fifth 

Avenue and John Marshall Drive, will have 

a special promotion far Homecoming Week, 

Oct. 16-21. 

All Marshall imprinted clothing and gifts 

will be 20 percent off with a special 

coupon for alumni. (The coupon is to be 

used for in-store purchases only and may 

not be combined with other discounts or 

promotions.) These "Friends of the Bookstore 

Discount Coupons" will be available at the 

Erickson Alumni Center during Homecoming 

Week. 

Stare hours are Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.; Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 

pm , with extended hours on Saturdays for 

evening home games. The phone number is 

(304) 696-3622, or toll-free (800) 547-

1262 

You can also shop on-line 24 hours a day 

at www.efollett.com. Select West Virginia , 

then Marshall, and you will be there. 

The campus bookstore hos the largest 

selection of Marshall memorabilia around. 

And, a portion of all bookstore proceeds go 

to support the general scholarship program 

at Marshall. 

A HERD OF MARCOS - Eighteen fo rmer Marshall Unive rsity masco ts returned for rhe fir r Marco reunio n during the l 999 ho me

coming festi vities. G uests of rh e M arshall University Alumni Assoc iatio n, th ey ga thered o n Edwards Field , Marshall University Stadium 

to be recognized before rhe homeco ming ga me. They are, fro m left, current Marco Bryan C la rk, Alvin Jewell , Thomas Perry, Scott 

Ramey, Allen Young, Matthew Igou, Jeff Sias, Jo hn Hutchiso n, James Stewa rt , James Ferguso n, To ny Miller, Jim iehaus, Mike Carro ll , 

James Summers, Tom Rodriquez, Michae l Farrell , Rick Jackso n, raig M cElhinny, C harlie " Flem" Eva ns, and Sam Stanley, ass ista nt vice 

pres ident, alumni relations. 
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MARSHALL 

On the homecoming committee 
in 1957 were Charles Kesmodel, 

Marjorie Cappellari , Jim Johnson, 
Martha Dudley, Charles Turner, 

Roslyan Harman, Sam Smith and 
Betty Bick. 

w 
w a: 
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In Seprember 1922 I enrered Marshall Model School as a first 

grader. In Seprember 1923 I was doub le pro mored to Grade 3. In 

June 30 I graduared from M arshall Junior High. Afrer three yea rs 

at Huntingto n High School, I rernrned to Marsha ll as a co llege 

fres hman major ing in English and minoring in bio logical science 

and psychology. I grad uared summ a cum laude in Jun e 1937. 

My oursranding memories include che in co mparabl e teachers I 

loved rhen and srill love in memor ies ... snow on rhe sourh cam-

pus . .. hydrogen sulfide gas permearing Northcott Science H all . . . 

rhe democracy of srudenrs and reachers togerher in rhe cafereri a . . . 

dances in rhe Shawkey Studenr Uni on ... the 1937 fl ood ar fin al 

exam week ... rhe grandeur of Morrow Library .. . rhe girls' swim

ming pool. . . rhe ma rch ing band rehearsing on che no rth ca m

pus ... Dr. Halley's superb lireracure classes . . . rhe smell of chalk 

dusr and cleaning co mpou nds in the Music Hall. 

Louise Humphreys Morrison (BA'37) 

Memories of Marshall bega n wirh my freshman yea r, 1957-58 . 

Na.Ive 17- and 18-year-o ld coeds in rhe fres hm an dorm began 

friendships rhar are so lid today. We remember rhe panry raid by 

Hodges Hall men, wirh D eans Lillian Buskirk and H aro ld Willey 

as !are arri va ls. We remember rhe 8 :30 p.m. curfews . We remem

ber "no slacks excepr ar Saturday lunch in rhe cafere ri a." 

As freshman yea r gave way to uppercl assmen years, we remem

ber Wednesday ni ght mi xes in our beloved Shawkey Stud enr 

Union. We remember Fred pushing his can rh rough rhe Un io n , 

yel li ng, " H or srurn Co min g rhrough! " We remember rry in g to 

sneak inro Page Pin's class a b ir rardy, foo li shly rhinking he wou ld 

n or see us . We re m e mb er wirh respecr a nd admira tion t he 

So uthern gentleman, Dr. C harl es Moffan as his history class lec

tures nea rl y ler rhe Confederacy win rhe war of norrhern agg res

s io n. We remem be r walking downtown ro ch e big c iry o n 

Sar urday. We remember bein g awed by rhe quiet bri lli a nce of 

classmates Jean Barrio from McDowell Counry, now a many-times 

published aurhor and pl aywrigh r. We remember hiding townie

fri end Judy Hinerman (now May) in our dorm close ts and eleva

to r to avo id ho usemorh er Warth's knowl edge of ou r overnighr 

guesrs. We remember a sui tor scaling the dra in pipe ar La idley Hall 

to see h is curfewed girlfriend . 

• 

memories 
And we remember rhar historic day in 

March 196 1 w h en Marshall Co ll ege 

chan ged sratus , giving us rhe disr incrio n 

of being rhe fir sr g raduares of Marshall 

Universiry. We celeb rared as we felr ir was 

our due by daring to cut cl asses (even Or. 

Tyso n's and Dr. M irchell 's, rhose gods in 

rhe Engli sh Deparrmenr) and by fillin g 

rhe Union for hours of revelry. 

And rhe C lass of 1961 remembers 

grad uarion at the Keirh -Albee, know ing 

our four years ar Marshall would be four 

of our ve ry besr. In rwo years we will be 

facing o ur 40-year reunion, which we can

nor co mprehend . Bur we do know rh ar, 

when we reunire, we wi ll , fo r a brief time, 

be rh e young and ca refree stud ents chat 

we were rhen. And rhe Marshall memories 

will again be recal led . 

Linda Warren Giles ('61) 

Schoo l ar hl e ri c record s s how that 

M arshall College, rwo yea rs before ir was 

elevared to universiry sratus, did nor field 

a foorba ll ream for the 1943, 1944 a nd 

1945 seaso ns. This was due to so many 

poss ible pl aye rs bein g in se rvice, helping 

to win World War II. 

Baskerball wenr o n as usual and so me 

of us in rhe journalism classes decided to 

form an inrramural ream. For rhe 1946-

47 seaso n we n a med ourselves rh e 

Pa rth e non Bo mb e rs, afre r rh e sc h oo l 

newspaper. 

Jack Ha rdin, C harl es Owens, Verno n 

Ball, Kyle Sm irh and Kennerh Sharp were 

a m ong rhe jo urn a li s m sr ud enrs w h o 

played. Edgar Moo re saw so me act ion as a 

coac h -p layer a nd ad v iso r. Parr h e non 

Spo rrs Editor Bill Sandlin jo ined Moore 

as a co- leade r. Ar rimes , when we had a 

sho rtage of p laye rs, rh e Bo mbe rs used 

no n-jo urn al ism srudents D anny Adkins 

and C harl es Sabree to fill o ur rhe rosrer. 

lternon Glen Ball (BA'48) 

T his co lumn is des igned to give yo u an 

opporruni ry to share pleasam memories of 

your student days at Marshall Universiry. 

You can send your memory, 200 words or 

fewer, to: M arshall Memori es, Marshall 

Un ive rsity Alumni Associarion, 400 H al 

G reer Blvd. , Hunringto n, WV 25755; or 

e-mail ro sra nleys@marshall.ed u; or fax to 

(304) 696-2299 . 



milestones [continued from page 51] 

Marshall 's Lewis Col lege of Business, is 
director of the MBA program as of August 
2000 . H e wil l also assist the Grad uate 
Schoo l of Management director in 
Charleston. 

Michael Lauhon (BS'91), of the Employee 
Benefits Group at Jackson & Kelly PLLC in 
Charleston, recently earned the designation 
of Ce rtifi ed Pension Consultant (CPC) 
through the Society of Pension Actuaries. 
One of two CPCs in West Virginia, he 
ac hi eved the Qualified Pension 
Admi nistrator (QPA) designation through 
theASPA in 1997. 

Teresa Hamrick Kessel (BA'91) has been 
promoted to clinical and education services 
manager of AIDS Community Alliance in 
Harrisburg, Pa. She supervises all primary, 
medical and chi ldren's case management 
staff, as well as all education coordination 
staff in the seven county service area. 

Branita Ann Holbrook (BFA'92) sang in 
the chorus of Puccini 's Turandot this spring; 
sang fo r Elly Ameling in a Master Class with 
the Norfolk Art Song Society; performed in 
Chrysler Hall in Norfolk; and was the minis
ter of music fo r the West Chowan 
Assoc iat ion in Camden, N.C. She is a 
teacher at Old Dominion Music Academy in 
Norfolk and an administrative ass istant at 
the Virginia Opera. 

Brian Boyd Dowler (BA' 92) has been 
named sales manager for the northern half of 
West Virginia for Nationwide Insurance. 

Tricia Virginia Clendenen (BA'92, MA'94) 
has accepted the position of public relations 
acco unt exec u t ive with Cha rl es Rya n 
Associates in Charleston . 

Luke John Gross (BA'93, MS '95) was a key member of the Eagles, the United States team which took 
part in the Rugby World Cup in Ireland in Fall 1999. He also plays professionally with Rovigo, a club 
team in Italy, and will be a member of the United States Rugby Team in the 2000 Olympics. 

William Kyle Marshall III (MS'93) has taken a position as a fraud investigator for the West Virginia 
State Police. 

Kareem Waseem Shora (BS'96) graduated wi th a doctorate of jurisprudence from West Virginia 
University in May 2000 and moved to Washington, D.C. , to obtain the LLM specialty in international 
business law from the American University Washington College of Law. 

Mylissa C. Spradling (MAJ'96) has accepted the position of public relations account executive with 
Charles Ryan Associates in Charleston. 

Jennifer Lynn Raczok Bailey (BFA'96) has been promoted to sergeant with the Quantico, Va., Marine 
Band and has been awarded the Good Conduct Medal and the Navy and Marine Corps Commendation 
Medal. 

Amanda Thomas Marshall (BBA'97) has begun a career as an agent for State Farm Insurance in 
Marietta, Ohio. 

Larry Jason Queen (BFA'97) has joined Charles Ryan Associates in Charleston as a production designer. 

Cristy A. Kniceley Nichols (BA'97-Jrn., BA'97-Eng.) of Preston, Md., is business editor of the Star 
Democrat fo r Chesapeake Publishing. 

Tony R. Cahill (MA'98) has been working for the Liberty University External Degree Program in 
Lynchburg, Va., as an admissions counselor and academic adviso r. 

Jennifer L. Piercy-Igo (RBA'98) com pleted her master of arts in political science in Spring 2000. She is 
employed by the Office of the Mayor in Charlesron. 

Michelle Merritt (BA'99) has joined Charles Ryan Associates in Charleston as a media assistant where 
she will provide support to the media director and planner/buyer. 

Mark Lawrence Crowna (BA'99) is a rental representative for Penske Truck Leasing in Exton, Pa. 

Rhonda Mizok (BFA'99) tied for top place for the Silberman Chamber Music Competition at Carnegie 
Mellon University where she is worki ng on a master of music degree. 

And ... 

George Terwilleger (BS'50) and Marcia Kathryn Terwilleger (BA'52) will celebrate their 50th anniversary 
this fal l and are moving to Willow Val ley Retirement Communi ty in Lancaster, Pa. Their son, Stephen 
Parker Terwilleger (BA'76) , has received an appointment to the U.S. Naval Academy. 

John Jeffrey (att.'97- '99) is the pianist/baritone for a southern gospel group called "The McDowell 
Family." 

-- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~------
Nominate Your MUAA Board Members for 2001-2004 

The Alumni Association is now accepting nominations for five positions on the MUAA board of directors. The term of office is three 
years beginning July l, 2001 .0ualificotions ore that a candidate: 
•Must be and active member of the Alumni Association through on annual gift to the Marshall University Foundation, Inc.; 
•Be energetic and enthusiastic in support of the university and concerned with its growth and potential; 
•Be available to attend two on-campus board meeting during the year; and 
•Be willing to assist in his/her home area in promoting Marshall and the Alumni Association . 

Nominations must be received in the Office of Alumni Relations by Dec. 15, 2000. 

Nominee's Full Nome----------------------------------------
Address _________________________________________ ~ 

Telephone _________________________________________ _ 

Reason for Nomination ________________________________________ _ 

Nominator's Nome-----------------------------------------

Address---------------------------------------~ 
Telephone _________________________________________ _ 

The MUAA Nomination and Election Committee will screen the nominations and select l 0 for the ballot to run for the 5 directors 
positions. Self-nominations will be accepted. 
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